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News About Our

Men in Service
rd Family Has 

in Vernon
Lildren of the late Mr. 
I , j Y. Itiailford had a 
l^union SatuKiay and Sun- 
l  the Nati“ tnT (¡uard Ar- 
Lildimr in Y einon. Attend-

BiadbuiN of Vernon, 
. »rs. Ber Bradford o f 

fjty. Mr. arui .'1rs. Curtí» 
td of Mariniiet, Mr. and 
dtn Bradfor,' of Hartford, 

and Mr- Ralph Biad- 
f Vernon. .Mr -irrd Mr». R. 
Jford Ot Sa ’ a Fe, .\. M., 

Mrs. Carl Bradford o f 
Mr. and Mr t Hnt Arn- 

J Dalla.'. -Mr. ‘i‘d Mr». Wil- 
Iradford. K-'i’ nie and Jo 
Ld Mr- ai:'i Mrs. Lewis 
(of Crowell. .>li and Mrs. 
byes of V, 11. .Mr. and 

Ljd Bayd .ii.d .ludy o f 
I Mr and .Mr < . F. Brad- 
|erry, Sheri.v and Debra, 

n. Mr. and Mi'. Kenneth 
uf Luhlii-rk. I’atricia, 
and ElaiiH- .lackson o f 
Mr. and .Mr-. Archie 
and Rand;, -if Klectra, 

¡Mrs. (Hen t ■n»ay. Brad 
of Wuhita Falls, Mr. 

.Henry Bradi"iii and Bet- 
.abboek. .Mr ,!id .Mi's. Jim- 
idford. Jimmy Kay. J e ff 

of F’laiiivicw. Ml', and 
1er. üuiitei ami I’aul of 
.Brad and I»i nni» Broad- 

I .\ibuqueia|U< N M., .Mr. 
Jame' li,,wii-. .Mike An- 
Vernciii. .M- and Mrs. 
Bradi',ni. Camlyn. Du- 

pnie. J,,hi.r. V danda, and 
Mr-. Ua i Lee Owens 

|City, Mr. ai Mi's. Joseph 
Rim and • - • i-. nf Black- 
f aid .'li Bennie f .
. Par el.i T - la. .Angela 

•M'a! :, -I and Mrs. 
|Ke;r.,i. .. nklahonia

The Crowell School Board, in 
its regular session Monday iiinht. 
August 2, deHiKnated .Monday. 
.Aujfust .30, as the beitinniiur date 
for the 19(55-<»C school session.

The studentr will leKislei on 
Saturday morniiiK, AuKust 2H, 
from R.:30 until 11 :t)0 a. in. Bu.s.-es 
will run on this day. Supt. Henry 
Black said also that there will he 
a breakfast and faculty nieetiiiK 
in the cafeteria at 7 a. in. on 
August 2H.

School will be dismissed for 
Labor Day, Sept. (J. Classes will 
resume on Tuesday. Sept. 7, Supt. 
Black added.

Crow all't M ajor 
Loagu* Toam  
Lo m s  Tw o  Gam es

pt B.alitor,
'-■f

I M,- Pan; i 
\hr.- N. 

iMr-. Ma, f  I and .Mr-
Iftt. Rev. ..
|: Paducar, 
ÎP .Shiid- IT M'jri. .

.Ml. and 
. .Mis. 0|)al 

Sosnn Sniok- 
■'er of Dal
li of Bi>r 
e't of Ver- 
■ < i' Custer I 
Mi>. C. ('. 

ltd Mr. and, 
d .Mr. and, 
■Ma l'ira ret.

Crowell’s Major Leairue team 
lost two trames the past week to 
Veinon. Vernon picked two all- 
star teams from their leattue ami 
these two teams, plus one from 
Urandfield, Uklu., and Crowell 
will play in a tournament betiiii- 
nintt this week in Vernon Kid 
Leatrue park.

In the irame played Wednesday 
niirht with the Vernon Buffaloes 
.All-Stars, Crowell lost (> to 1, The 
decidintr factor was Crow'ell's poor 
hittintr as they could inu.ster only 
one hit— a sinirle by Lynn Kader, 
while Vernon had six.

On Sutuiday nitrht, it was al
most the same story as Joe Kay 
Burkett had the only hit and airain 
the opposition came up with six. 
However, .several errors by Crow
ell contributed to an 8-1 victory 
for the Vernon Hornets .Vll-Stars.

Joe .Mike Fish and Konnie Eav- 
enson did very creditable work 
on the mound for Crowell.

Vernon’s maliatrers and coaches 
complimented Crowell’s team on 
fine play and .'|>ortsmunship even 
in lie feat.

Thuisday ni>rht (tonixchti at 8 
Crowell and Vernon Hornets play 
at Kid Leajrue I’aik. The winner 
o f this líame and Wednes<lay 
iiiKht’s xvinner will play Saturday 
at 8 p. m. for the championship 
o f the tournament.

I'l«'. -leiiy I-. Pittillo. son of 
Ml', i.ml .Mi's. J. K. Pittillo of 
f I'owell, W'lites home he is leuv- 
inir llieniei haven, tieimany, for 
home after servini; 14 months 
with the .a2!tth M. P. Honor (iuurd 
in Heidellierif, (iermany. He ex
pects to lie home by .Auirust 1.'}.

I.t. Jiniiiiy Stineliuuith, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stincbauiih of 
Ciowull, who is stationed with 
the lird .Aviation Battalion at Kit- 
zinuen, (iermany, has recently 
won two Kolf tournaments in Ger
many, and will enter a service 
liolf tournament in Berlin Ausr. 
22-2.'). I.t. Stiiiebauirh’s fii-st win 
W'as the KitzitiKen area tourna
ment in June. On July 21, Stine- 
l.auKh shot a .‘iOT total to win 
the 72-hole, .’irtl Division open di
vision liolf tournament, also play
ed in Kitzinifen.

Lt. StinebauKh is the pilot of 
a .Mohawk plane with the 2nd Bri- 
irade’s :ird .Aviation Battalion in 
Kitziniien. They patrol the border 
between West Germany and Rus
sian-occupied areas.

Lt. Stinebauiih’s wife and two 
dauirhter' are with him in Ger
man v.

Hinkle Family 
Reunion Held at 
Country Club

SINGLE COPY TEN CENTS

b im is d r a iO b y s  b LOODMOM^^ TO BE IN CROWELL
Pollution Control 
of Wichita River FRIDAY FOR SEMI ANNUAL VISIT

Evaporotion 
Reservoirs to Be 
Built in Area

Lions Club Carn ival 
Dates Are Set as 
Septem ber 27, 28, 29

or Brings Some 
from Extremely 

toother
a c,.|,| 

Fi'ouirh t lii-  
fa iled  t '-  

, it did \ ,
Its .sun-e I. 
deitiee i, 

krai Week- 
prl.v m..
P " in tb e  
'»■rature r  - 
M a r in i;  th

front which 
ea Saturday 
|i! iduce any 
Fi.ard Coun- 
-'■f from the 
-iitr.' of the

¡ ‘resident Robert Kincaid made 
appointments of committees for 
the Kith annual Lions Club Street 
Carnival at the Tuesday luncheon 
meetinir o f the Lions Club. Dates 
for the carnival are Monday, 
T uesday and AVednesday, Sept. 
27, 28 and 2D. T. H. Franklin 
was appointed as ireneral chair
man.

Visitors at the meetinj; were 
Don Welch o f F’oard City and 
John Jones of Seymour.

-'-‘K readintrs 
'iO's with 

‘Iil; to the up- 
I' day.

** Attending 
In Dalles

1« Dallas this week at- 
f ' «  annual .session o f the 
Pichtni; School.

‘'»'aches in
'Wh School

Eastarn Star to Have 
Special Robert Morris 
Program  August 10

The Hinkle reunion was held 
July 17 un»l 18 at the Crowell 
.Sprinjr Ijike Country Cluh. It wa.' 
voted to cull it the Hinkle home- 
cominK and be hcUl at Crowell 
each year. There were about Dti 
present. Those attendini; were:' 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinkle and' 
family and Mr. and .Mrs. Law-j 
fence Hinkle and family of La-, 

, mesa; Mr. and .Mr,--. .Andy Jay; 
’ and family of Valb-y View, Mr.s. 
Gerald Hodj-es and children of | 
Sealy. Texas; .Mrs. Weldon Keed 

I and childien of Gilliland, Mi', anil | 
.Mrs. Louis Baty and family of 
Gilliland; Mr. and .Mrs, Frelis 
Hinkle of .Amarillo; .Mrs. .Joyce 

! Johnston and liii'ls of Irvinpr; Mr.
' and .Mrs. Kudy Hu t, Ifohby, .Ann, 
David and Barbara Fisher, of San 

; Antonio; .Mr. nnd .Mf'. Walter L. 
Busby and family of .Mesquite; 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. Luke Barker and 
Claude liarker of ,\Iej;arifel; Don
ald Hinkle, Jerry Collins, Roy 
Harrison. Dyess .Ah B, .Abilene; 
Ml', anil .Mrs. .Aiiiold Cox and 
family of Mai'uai'et; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ruel Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hinkle, .Mr. and .Mrs. FJarn Cox. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Georjfe Scott and 
family. Mrs. Glendon Ku.ssell and 
family. Mi', and .Mrs. Charlie 
Smith, .Mr. and .Mrs. .John Wheel
er and Gale, Mi', and Mrs. Robert 
Wheeler, .Mrs. .Minnie Hinkle, Re
nee Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Daniel and family, all of Crowell; 
Finest Barker and Kiandson of 
Cisco.

•Memlxers of the Texas Water 
Commission at the conclusion of 
a public hearing in Vernon last 
week, ifuve unanimous approval to 
a U. S. Ai'my Corps of Rngfineers 
plan for control o f natural salt 
pollution of the Wichita River ba
sin that would make Lake Kemp 
water drinkable and latke Tex- 
oma water drinkable half the 
time.

Chairman Joe Carter announced 
the commission vote at the con
clusion o f the hour-loni; hearing'. 
He said that a resolution would 
he pre|>ared and that Gov. John 
Connally would be notified o f the 
commission decision.

The pi'oposed Wichita River 
project consists of three low-flow 
reservoirs— one each on the North, 
Middle and South Forks o f the 
Wichita River.

Tw'o salt water evaporation res
ervoirs would also be constructed, 
one in F'oard County northeast of 
Crowell ami another near Trus- 
cott.

The Foai-d County reservoir 
would also be used for a propos
ed project to control salt water 
pollution on the fork» o f the Pease 
River. The Pease River project 
was not included in the hearinfr 
last week, however.

Federal cost of tl̂ i- Wichita 
basin project wouhl be $46.4 mil
lion and $216,000 annually for 
operation, maintenance and re
placements. Effective life was es
timated at 100 years.

.lud^e Otha F'. Dent of the Wat
er Commission explained near the 
conclusion of the hearing;.» that 
the project would be the first 
of it.s type to no before the Con- 
ni'ess. He .said that it is hoped the 
project will lay a predicate for 
the construction of facilities to 
control chloride pollution along; 
lire entile Re<i River basin.

He .--aid total finaneinn by the 
feileial novel ni rent is lieinn asked 
because the project would be of 
nieat benefit in several .states and 
locatinn the beneficiaries for state 
participation would be impossible.

•ludne Dent, in pointinn to the 
benefits I'f the project, said that 
if its waters can be “ cleaned up.” 
as Corps of Fnnineei's studies in
dicate, the Red River has per- 
hai>s the ni'catest potential for 
economic benefit o f any river in 
the nation.

Henry K. Sliane of Tulsa, as
sistant chief ennineer for the en-

Charlotte Drabek 
Named Winner 
in 4H Dress Revue

Pam Carter Winner in 
Junior Division; 
Alternates Named
Twenty-two 4-H’ers participat

ed in the Foard County 4-H D re8s 
Revue last Thursday at the com
munity center.

Charlotte Drabek was winner in 
the .senior division with Jon Ann 
Carter named as alternate.

Pam Carter won the junior di
vision, with Cathy McLain named 
as alternate.

Each yirl participating; in the 
dress revue received a comb and 
nail file in a leather case triven 
by the Crowell State Bank.

Committees for the dress revue 
were as follows;

Refreshments; Han-iet Halbert 
and Bettie Ann Welch; serving;, 
Charlotte Drabek, Kathy McLain 
and Pam Carter; decorations, Jon 
Ann Carter, Julia AVhitfield, Betty 
Ann Welch.

Commentators for the .‘evue 
were Betty Ann Welch, Charlotte 
Drabek, Harriet Halbert and Jon 
Ann Carter.

The district dre.ss revue will be 
held Friday, Aug;u.st 6, in the Wil- 
barg;er memorial auditorium in 
Vernon. Charlotte will be attend
ing the State 4-H Leadership Lab 
in Brownwood and will not be 
able to model her garment at dis
trict, but Pam will model her gar
ment in the junior division.

Bob Whitaker New 
Manager of WTU's 
Chillicothe Office

Past 19 Months 
Driest Period 
Since 1917-1918

Shower W ednesday  
Brought Ju ly  
Total to .97 Inch

Records o f rainfall kept by the 
Crowell State Bank reveal that 
the past 19-niunth periiMl has been 
the driest 19-month period here 
since 1917 and ’ 18. Crowell re
ceived a total o f 22.82 inches of 
rain from January 1, 1964,
through July .‘11, 1».(65. The period 
o f so extended a drouth was from 
January 1, 1917, through July 
31, 1918, when 18.10 inche.s of 
rain were recorded here.

July o f ’6.1— when only .97 inch 
of rain fell— turned out to be a 
much wetter month than July of 
1964 when a total o f zero was re
corded.

Scattered showers which fell 
here last Wednesday afternoon 
as the result of a cool front which 
brought .some relief from the heat, 
totaled .42 inch in Crowell, while 
ju.st to the noi-th and west of 
town from .8 to I..»! inches were 
reported.

The Red Cio.-.s Bloudniubile will 
make its I'egular visit to Crowell 
on F'l-iday (tomorrow') and will 
set up in the local commuitily 
center and pi'oees.' donors between 
the hours o f 12 o’clock noon and 
six p. m., according to local blood 
drive chairi'iian, .Mrs. Marion Crow
ell.

F'oaid County I’esidents respond
ed with thirty-eight pints o f bluo<l 
on F’ehruary 5, with sixteen oth
ers volunteering, but not being 
accepted due to winter colds or 
for various other reasons.

Demands on the blood bank have 
been unusually high in recent 
months, according to Dr. Walter 
Stapp, and it is hoped that P’oard 
County might contribute sixty 
pints tomorrow.

Committees were announced in 
last week’s edition of the .News, 
and many residents will be con
tacted with a plea to give blood.

Official Visits Local 
Operation Head 
Start on Tuesday

M arvin M yers to 
Attend In-Service 
Education W orkshop

.Marvin .Myers, Vocational A g
riculture advisor in Crowell High 
School, will participate in the 
statewide In-Serx'ice Education 
Workshop for Teachers o f Voca
tional .Agricultui-e in Dallas .Aug. 
10-13.

Walker Todd of (^uanuh, will 
represent .Area IV as president 
and director o f legi.stration o f 
the Wichita F'alls Dl.-trict .Aug. 9 
in Dallas.

.A part of the agricultur'ul pro
gram to further' improve the pro
fessional competency of teachers, 
the workshop will consist of sev
eral training se.'sions in which area 
teachers will woi-k with their su- 
l>ervisoi s.

Thalia Church of 
Christ Gospel Meeting

On Toc.-iday, July 27, Project 
Head Start in the Crowell Schools 
was visiterl by Miss Clara Lloyd,
faculty member of North Texas' , , , , ,  «  , .  _
S ta terl’niversity in Denton, who W i l l  B e g i n  A u g U S t  9  
has a leave o f ab.sence to work '
with Project Head Start Miss' meeting at the Thalia

man for the W e.st Texas Utilities | supei vi.soi o f the kinder-' ‘ "
Company in Chillicothe since 19!>7.: jruiten department in the lalioia-' ' ' ' “ Dt. .Augu.'t and will
has been named local manager of , tory school o f North Texas |‘ ‘ ’"tDiue through .Augu-t l.‘>. Week 
the Chillicothe office of WTU re-1 coinplimented .Mrs. Lewis Sloan i D ‘‘>rin at K> a. m. and 

■ '* Watson, local man-i „nd Miss Evelyn Fa.ske for the '  ̂ ’

R. L. (Bob) Whitaker, service

placing B. G. with Sunday .services at
ager in Chillicothe for the pa.st excellent work thev are doing 
18 years, who has retired. ; Gordon Co'ojier has been

The changes in personnel, ef- assisting .Mis. Sloan in her work, 
fective .August 1, were announced Mrs. Ernest Ti^-kei' also has been
li.v District Manager J. C. Randel
of Chiidi-ess.

Whitaker began his 20-year ca
reer with WTL’ in 1943 as a .ser-i 
viceman in Munday. He was work-1 
ing in the service department in 
Hamlin when he volunteered for 
service with the U. S. N’avy. He

volunteering her services in as
sisting the students.

gineei'ing division of river basin . . . . .  c i
1 f .u i- .... „r  spent two years with the Seabeesplanning for the Coi))s o f Engi- '

Crow’ell Chapter No. 916. Order 
o f the Eastern Star, will have a 
special Robert Morris program at 
the stated meeting on Tue.sday, 
August 10, at the Masonic hall. 
Mr. Morris was founder of the 
Eastern Star and a famous Ma
son.

Members are urged to atteml. 
Refreshments will be served.

California Softball 
Teams Set New Record 
in Marathon Game

«¿'■»a

In a recent edition of The 
Foard County News, there was 
an article about two softball 
teams in Lompoc, Calif., who were 
going to attempt to break the 
record o f 412 inniiijrs for a soft- 
ball marathon game. One of the 
players was a nephew of Bill Nich
ols of Crowell and son of Mr. and 

Jack Bailey of Lompoc.
.Mr. Nichols has been informed 

that the two teams succeeded in 
breaking the record, playing 4 LI 
innings.

The game took 60 hours to play 
and the score was KNEZ 293, Hey 
( ulligaii 263. Of the original ten 
|)la.veis on each team, there was 
onlv one left on each squad.

.Ml-)

First Christian Church 
Making Plans for 
Evangelistic Meeting

neers, made the pi’esentation on 
behalf of the Corps of Engineers 
explaining the propo.sed project.

John C. Ball, an engineer with 
the U. S. .Army Engineer District 
at Tulsa, also was present for the 
hearing.

.Mr. Shane said that, with time 
required for congressional appro
priations and design o f the proj
ect, the pollution control system 
might be some three to five years 
from reality, if necessary approv
als are gi'anted.

Statements in support o f the 
project were presented by John 
O. Glenn o f the Red River Auth
ority o f Texas; Fred Parkey, gen
eral manager o f Wichita Water 
Improvement District No. 2, and 
Vernon City Manager Sam Phelps.

The third member o f the Wat
er Commission present at the hear
ings was W. E. Berger o f Austin. 
Burrell Rowe o f Austin, chief at
torney for the commission, was 
also present.

An audience of .some 25 inter
ested persons from A’ernon, Wich
ita Falls and the surrounding ter- 
ritorv attended the hearings.

Crowell Blue Jays  
Win Three Gam es 
O ver the W eek End

Noritv OACKSONE —  An ar«o of growing four- 
ko L country louthwoif of Aoifin, whtro
' o'( gII* eWing along fho Dovil's Bockbon«, a
II t I . ' for from Canyon Dorn Lok«. Pr#«id«nf
■ fomod "LBJ Ronch," only a fow milts

*•0. ho» icrvtd fo focus motorists’ ottontlon to 
Tukqi Higtrrmf

H 18»

Evangelistic services will begin 
at the First ('hristian Church Aug
ust 16. beginning at 7:30 each 
evening. R. C. McCord. Minister, 
announced Tuesday.

Evangelist will be Vul McCord 
of Oklahoma City, son of Minis
ter and Mrs. McCord of Crowell.

Evangeli.'tic singer will he Ed 
Elliott, accompanied by his wrife, 
of Oklahoma.

Ev’eryone is invited to attend 
this evangelistic effort.

The championship tournament 
game Saturday was won by the 
Crowell Blue Jays 9 to 7 over 
Aspermont. The double header 
games Sunday were also won by 
the Blue Jays 8 to 5 over Haskell 
Indiins and White City losing to 
the local team 12-7.

The Crowell team has advanced 
thr ee in the tournament with their 
wins over the week end and it 
makes 10 straight wins in a row 
for the Blue Jays.

They will play Sunday, August 
8, with the Vernon Wright Pack
ing Co. team in V’ ernon.

in the South Pacific and a year 
and 10 month." in the Philippines.

Whitaker rejoined W T l’ in 
1946 as a serviceman in Crowell, 
and before moving to Chillicothe 
in 1957, worked as a sei-vicenian 
in Sterling City and Quanah.

Born in Ballinger in 1921, he 
spent his early life in Munday 
and Truscott, where his father, 
the late Jack Whitaker, was em
ployed by WTU.

Mrs. Whitaker is the former 
Miss Wanda Cobb o f Crowell. 
They were married in 1946 and 
have a daughter, Bobbie, who will 
be a freshman student at Chilli
cothe High School in September. 
Mr. W’hitaker has a son, R. Keith 
Whitaker, who is serving with the 
U. S. Marines. Mrs. Whitaker is 
a teacher in the Chillicothe Ele
mentary School.

Two Crowell Fam ilies 
M ake Changes in 
Residences Last W eek

10 a. nr. and 6 p. m.
Harold G. Hunt of Goldthwaite, 

a foinier mini.-itcr o f the Thalia 
church, will be the evangelist, and 
Bill Beasley of A’ ernon will be 
the song director.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

Rev. W ayne Sage to 
Preach Sunday at 
Thalia Baptist Church

Ml’, and Mrs. Frank Cooper 
and daughter. Jill, moved from 
the rent house o f Mrs. W. R. Fer- 
geson on North .Main Sti-eet to 
the house belonging to Mrs. Key 
Denison o f Quanah a block east 
of the Foard C'ounty Hospital, la.<t 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Turner 
and children, who moved to Mun
day to make their- home, were 
the former occupants o f the Deni
son house.

Game AVarden and Mrs. Jackie 
Young and children, who had been 
living at the J. A. Bell’s former 
home west of Crowell, moved into 
the Fergeson house vacated by the 
Cooper family.

Foard Farm ers Union 
Offices Moved to W est 
Side of the Square

Crowell Cemetery
.Mr.». N. J. Roberts reports the 

following have subscribed to the 
support o f the Crowell Cemetery 
during July:

R. R. Magee, $5.00; Mrs. John 
Cogdell, $6.25; Mrs. Ruby Rein
hardt, $10.00; Mrs. W. L. Mor
gan, $15.00; Mrs. J. W. Hazel
wood, $5.00; Mrs. E. R. Roland, 
$5.00; Mrs. Mary Sloan and Mrs. 
Marjorie ' Gordon, Fort Worth, 
$10.00; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mullins, 
$10.00; Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, Aus
tin. $10.00; .Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Fergeson, $10.00; Mrs. R. F. 
Cates, $6.00; Wm. P. Cates, 
$20.00; Mrs. J. C. Self, Lubbock, 
$15.00; J. Y. Bradford, $10.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens, $6.00; 
Mrs. C. E. Dunn Estate, $11.00; 
Traweek Heirs, $13.00; and a 
number o f memorials. These gifts 
provide a keen appreciation to 
the bereaved families and contrib
ute toward the upkeep o f the 
cemetery.

The Foani County Fimners 
L'nion last week moved its offices 
from the Carroll building across 
the street from the post office to 
the building formerly housing the 
Davis Hdwe. & Furn. on the west 
side o f the .square.

W. F. Statser purehasetl the 
Davis building from Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. G. Davis. Mr. Stat.ser is an 
official o f the local Farmers Union.

Rev. Wayne Sage of Willow 
View will preach at the Thalia 
Ba))tist Church Sunday. .August 
8. The Thalia Baptist ('hutch has 
been without a fulltime preacher 
since the resignation of Rev. Bill 
Ritchie a few- weeks ago.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend Sunday.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Subscriptions to Newa
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since July 26 follow:
John L. Hunter, Route 2, Crow

ell; W. B. Eby, Crowell; Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown, Truscott; M. D. 
Durham, Crowell; Ralph Gribble, 
Dallas; Tom Callaway, W ylie; A. 
R. Pool. Portales, N. M .; Miguel 
Haro, Route 1, Crowell; Lee Brad
ford, El Paso; Otis Coffey, Carls
bad, N. M.; Mrs. J. D. Maaeie, 
Euless; John M. Russell, Amarillo; 
Richard Vecera, Crowell; Mrs. By
ron L. Bates, ()uanah.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patient* In:

N. J. Roberts.
Mrs. Flora Mae Hunter.
Roy Payne.
Mrs. Henry Fish.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.
•A. R. Sanders.
Lewis Ballard.
Ben Hogan.
Robert Hammonds.
Mr.». Josephine de los Santos. 
Mrs. Houston .Adkins. 

Patients Dismissed:
Mi-s. Ray .Aydelott.
.Mrs. D. E. Meador and 

infant daughter'.
Mrs. Henry Ross.
Mrs. 'rom Dockins.
Mrs. J U .MeHeath.
A. 1. Kelly.
Mrs. W. L. (Boss) .Johnson. 
Mrs. Virginia Powers 
.Mrs. loia Huskey.
Mrs. Donnie Graf.
Mrs. Fred Collins and 

infant son.
Mrs. Jennie Hank.».
Mrs. Veda Peterson.

Pour New Vehicles
Four new vehicles were regis

tered here last week as follows;
July 27, Mrs. Kathleen ilvan.-', 

1965 F'ord 2-door; July 27, J. L. 
Thomas. 1965 Chevrolet 4-door; 
July 27, Hazel Walker, 1966 Chev
rolet 4-door; July 28, Della H. 
Minnick, 1965 Oldsrnobile 4-door.
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Riverside
MRS CAP ADKINS

Hu^hie O lliff o f Uike Charles. 
Ij».. sj>ent last week with Mrs. 
Fontenot’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Gray. Mr. Gray beintr ill.

Mr.s. Ruby Mansel ha.s return
ed home to Klecti'a after visitinpi 
her sister and niece, Mrs. T. L. 
Ward and Mrs. Sam Kuehn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and her 
mother, Mrs. Josie Griffith, visit- 
ihI their sister and dau^Thter, Mrs. 
Charles Douglas, and husband of

,, , , , ,, . 1 ,1- 1 .\marillo over the week end.
Mrs. .Fohn >. Ray visited Wed-, Bowers I

Mi's. Maude Townley. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Ti'wnley an«.l -Mr. and 
Mrs. Robeit D. Townley, all of 
Carlsbad, X. M., visited their 
brother and uncle. Charley Gray, 
and wite last week.

nesilay with l*r. and Mrs. .\. .»i. | 
kasperik of I’alos Verdes Kst.,; 
t'alif., in the home of his moth-j 
er, Mrs. F.\'ald .Schroeder. and 
husbaml f  Vernon. |

Mr-. Wayne Gamble visited her| 
«on. Ronnie I,avelle, and family 
of Wichita Falls in The home of 
her mother. Mrs. Eula Huntley, of 
Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verle M'illiams 
and family of I ’dal, Kansa.s, Mr. 
an»i Mrs. \v. L. .'s> h i idt anti fani-

Galena Park, Jdouston, visited 
their cousin, Mrs. Charley Gray, 
and family Monday.

Mrs. J ames Bowers visited Mrs. 
Homer Johnson o f Crowell Mon
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
family of Frederick, Okla.. visit
ed his parents, Mr. aiul Mrs. Char
ley Gray, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams of 
Pueblo, Colo., are visitinjr her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Kwald Schwartz of .\marillo 
visiteil his parents, Mr. anti Mrs. 
Herman Schwartz, la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
of Floydada visited in the home 
of Mrs. John S. Ray Sumlay a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ball and 
son o f Lockett spent Sumlay with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Schwartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Scott 
enjoyed a family reunion at their 
home over the week end. The fol- 
lowinjr were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Verle Williams and family 
o f L'dal, Kan.sas, Mr. and Mr.«. W. 
L. Schmidt and family o f .Am
arillo, .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
•son of Canyon, Rev. and Mrs. Roy 
Moody and girls of AVichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Broke and 
family o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Swayne Scott and family o f Ha
waii, Mrs. C. H. Cato, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed Lewis and girls, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Grant and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cato, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Keith Cato and family 
of Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. Clois 
Cato, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cato, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Cato and 
families, all o f Locketville, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Danny .McRae o f .Arling
ton, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Coufal and 
stin of Riverside, Royce Scott of 
the home and Mr. and Mrs. Scott.

North

nesting !

captive nesting projects.
Eight cranes now are in ciijv- 

tivitv, including one D'»i4 arrival 
rescue.! from the Great Slave Lake 
area after it Mit/.e.l a wing m 
learning to fly.

Here is the comiminique in part 
from the Canadian Department of 
Northein Affairs ami National 
Resources, signed by W. L- Ste
vens. regional -uperintemleiit, and 
iiiioting N. S. Novakowski. -ei v i 
biologist at fort Smith, 
west Territory:

"He report.' that five 
pairs laid two ecg> each this >vai 
Four o f the pairs hatcheil single 
chicks, while the fifth product.l 
twins, making a total hatch of six 
young (so fan this year. This is 
the second good hatch aiul i>ili
vides the bu'is for a little moie 
optimism for the .-pecies.

"Periodic aerial surveys (o f 
Wood Buffalo National I’arki will 
be continued throughout the sum
mer."

The whoopcrs made a com|iara- 
tively early take-otl this yeai 
from the .Aiaiisas National W ilil- 
life Refuge near Austwell. their 
ancestiiil wintering grounds.

their >tav over there vei >
The preiiominant language being 
French, the children have «'studied
it in school and the i-arents have 
learned it sufticiently to make 
themselves understood quite well 

Thev plan to return to then 
i,, San Jose. Calif., to stay 

in another yeat "i so.

visited their daughter, .Mrs. Joe 
G. Baker, and family of .Acme 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds and family and Mr. and 
M is . Louis Pyle and family, all 
of Floydada. visited their moth
er. Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, and 
their brother. Robert, in the 

I Crowell hospital Sunday.
Glen Tole of Wichita Falls vis

ited his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
; Sam Tole, Sunday.

Theresa and Donald Brown ofily o f .Amarillo spent the week 
end with the ladies’ sister. Mi-»-' WichiUi Falls and Cathy Port-!
Bill Coufal. ar.d family. w ood of Oklahoma City visited

Mrs. James Bower- visited hei|(j^j.i,. j-rand pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
eousir., Ivan Bounds, and family intone Kajs. and family last' 
in the home " f  Mr. and .Mr-. Floyd ,
Fergesor. of Crowell .Saturday. ; m ,... .[„hn S. Ray visited Mrs.^

Mr, and Mr-. John .lokel of ¡ p) |j Skelton of Vernon Wednes- 
A'ernon visited Mr. ar.d Mr-. Ignai ! j
Zacek (-ridiy • Buddie and Mike Swan are vis-|

Mrs. Leop. Taylor " f  tjuanah ¡ting their grandmother, Mrs. Bill 
visited her ther and -i.-ter. Mr- . [laniby, and family o f tjuanah. I 
T. L. Ward and Mr-. .Sam Kuehn, m ,.,.', 7 , h . Matthews was a bus- 
A\edne-day. i ine-.- visitor in Wichita Falls .Mon-1

Mr. and .Mi-. T H. Matthew-i
isite.i Mr. und  ̂ Mr- Thoinie; p.jui Baggett visited .Mrs.-

< ates ..t Thalia Sunday aftern” on. | Marcia .Morgan of A'ernon last . 
M:s. D. R. Magee and .Mrs. < a-- 1

f t rowill visited' yi,., .J,„1 yi).., A lfred Matvsek-le .'sr. t ,el- 
in tne s. me ..f .AIi-. John S. Ray '  ̂
Thur-'iav 

.Mrs. .1 Fontenot and Mr.-

ml family entertained a large | 
■ croup of friends and relatives at 
I their home with a barbecue Sun- 
I (iay evening. The .Altar society 
s|M>nsored the barbecue.

I .\lis. .Monroe Kareher has re
turned from Wichita F'alls where 
she had been with her mother, 
Mrs. Karl Haseloff, who was a 
Iiatient in Bethania Hospital.

Regina Johnson of Dallas visit- 
eil her grandparents. Mr. and 
.Mi's. Henry Bice, Sunday.

.Mrs. James Burchfield and 
daughters, Connie and Shirlev, o f

Joy Rages! 
Six Whoopers 
Bcost Flock

Tidings that at least six young 
already have been batched in the 
whooping cranes’ nesting area in 
the far north, has just been 
spread along the Whooper Net
work comprising both official and 
uiioflicial observers.

The Texas Parks and W ildlife 
Department reported that word 
of the new additions to the long- 
imperiled crane flock further 
strengthened hopes for the future 
o f the giant white liirds.

F'oity-two whoojiers including 
ten young migrated north
ward this spring from the Texas 
coast wintering grounds. Until the 
surge o f successful hatches last 
year, some wildlife restoration 
authorities had despaired o f the 
cranes’ ability at self-pre.servation 
in their natural habitat, and had 
considered plans for expansion of

Tom Abston Family 
Has Reunion in 
W ichita Falls

Animal Kingdom 
Antics

by Herbie Habitat

This hiuil.l be a Texas yarn: 
A .Mis.-iiuri tishermaii brought ill 
a small carp without a mouth. It 
had become snagged on a throw 
line. Biologists theorized the tish, 
had received food particles, 
through its gills. 1

much. Polecat Shows 
M aternal Lov#

.A mother skunk, dutifully car
ing for her family, impres.sed a 

'group of ,‘iun .Angelo office work- 
I el s w hen she carried her new- 
Iboin young from a heavy traffic 
I •irea to a more obscure hiding 
I , .I'lace.
I Each kitten, swaying in the 
mother’s sharp-toothed grasp, en- 
duied the 200-yard exodus with
out a whimper.

.'staff workers of the Texas 
Parks :ind W ilillife Department re- 

I giomil office noted such episodes 
'show that wildlife young are lov- 
■ ed and well-cared-for by their par- 
I ents— he they skunk, deer or

jPog« 2̂
Foard County

Crowell Augm,

what-hiive-you. lint
->■ each

people steal ih.. voi.n" %  
animals with the 

¡thought that they 
the wild young creature«
than the pn.cnt anim̂  
even young skunks!

Foard County .New,. DoZ
to call us when you b i '
town visitors, or you .. 
town visiting relative, or I

Texas' upland game, and big 
game too, has a fair amount of  ̂
elbow room .iespite civilization’s! 
ciicroachmeiit! Parks aiii
life 
th

Wild-
Department estimates place 

available grass lands at K'O.-
(1011,000 acle-

The record longno.'c gar caught 1 
in Tc\a- -fifty pounds, five ouneesj 
— was taken by a former editoi 
of the old G:iine ami Fish Maga-| 

— Townsend .Miller in l'.i,)4.

<■ A Texas I'arks ami Wildlife De- 
.Mrs. Tom -A >ston o |,amphlet oii the hawk

*. states the lomioon marsh hawk is 
one of the most usoful as woll a- 
iiuist abundant of the hawk group. 
Mice comprise almost fifty pci 
cent of its diet.

M r. and
Quanah, formerly of t row 
spent several days last w eck in 
Wichita F'alls where they enjoyed 
a family reunion with all their six 
children and 0 of their 11 craiid- 
ehildren, in the home of their 
son, .Alton, ami wife and children. 
Suzetta, .Andrea K. and .Al, at 
Wichita F'alls. .'some of the time 
also was spent in the homes of 
their daughters. Mrs. Lora Roddy 
and daughter. Pamela .''Ue, also 
of Wichita F'alls. and Mis, Mchin 
(Iris) Wilson and husband and 
sons, Ivan ami Randal, of Iowa 
Park.

The other chiblien who were 
present for the happy 01 casioii 
were a daughter, .Mrs. Nick t'raig 
of Dalhart (.Mr. Craig ami -on. 
.Andy, and ilaiighter, Claudia, were 
unable to attend 1, .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Nelson .Abston and daughter. .Me
lissa, of Vietoria, and aliothei 
daughter, Mrs. W. I>. Shaffer ( I.a- 
verne) and husband, ami sons. 
Charlie and Tommy, of Waterloo. 
Belgium.

The Shaffer family wa- here 
on vacation ami will return to 
Belgium about tin- first week in 
-August. They als, visitod in .San 
•lose, t'alif., w'heie they weie liv
ing when he was sent to Europe 
as an emplo_\ e of .Ampox Co. riiey 
lived two years in Switzerland, 
but since January I'.ni.’i have liv
ed in Belgium where .Mr. Shaffer 
is production manager of an .Am- 
pex plant in Nivelles.

They have visited all of the 
following countries since they 
have been over there: Italy, Ger
many, .Au.stria, F'rance, Holland 
and England. They have enjoyed

The Eisenhower Birthplace 
¡State Park at Denison, created 
in I ’.'.'k, is having a near record 
attendance thi- year, according to 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife Dc 
partnient.

.More than I ’l.imn white wing 
ed doves were banded thi' spring 
in tile Rio Giaiidi' Valley by tech
nicians of tho Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, Return of 
these band' by hunters wi>ll aid in 
the maino.'e" elit of tho -pocios ill 
■fexa-.

Blood -ampli s aro tal.on l og- 
ularly from doer in I'l xa- Park- 
and Wildlife I lepiirtment experi
mental pen- to < hock on pos-ibb- 

i di.-ea-i'-.

Siioiiking' of typogiaphical o: 
roi.v— a man wrote Texas Paik- 
and Wildlife foi “ all the free in 
formation y u  have on slieaks." 

lile  was flit the oftioial SN.AKF. 
I bulletin.

HI-WAV MARKET
SPECIALS POR AUGUST 5, 6, 7

*/3 gal. Carnation Mallorine F R f f ^  
each cosh arefer af $10.00/

RED POTATOES...............8 lb, bag .
Frozen Enchilada D inners .............
Frozen Pies, Choc,, Coco,, Lem. 3 For$|j
Vanillo W a fers .......29^ pkg. . 2 fori
JACK MACKEREL ... Tall Can .. 2 fon 
Kimbell's All-Veg, Shortening 3 lbs.
SpaRheUi in Tomato & Cheese .Sauce :i tall cans!

KIMBELL'S OLEO ...
BISCUITS..................
NORTHERN TISSUE 
KIMBELL'S MILK ...

Half-Pound 
3 cans .....
... . 4 rolls 
. Tall Can ..

IQ

Gentle Pink Detergent .. Qt. size 
So-Soft Fabric Softener Qt. Size 
Best Maid Salad Dressing .. qt..

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

XI MBER FI\ E ON THE B.VLLOT
PROPOSED t O N . S T I T l -  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.ECriON TO BE HELD 
ON NOVE.MBER 2. IFfi.'). 
.sKN.VI'E JOINT RKSOLU- 

TU>.\ NO. 27 proposing an 
•Amendment to the C,>n.«titu- 
t.. of the .State of Texa.s, 
amenqiiig .Aiticle 111 of th. 
C 'i.'titJti'in of the State of 
Te:'.;-.- iiv ad.ling a ncv.- 
ti'c. thecet.i t.. be designated 

4-b, a.s t-. create 
a ai. agem y ..f the .State of 
Ti".as t' T..;t(her Ret i feme at 

i'exas, ve.sting the 
p.-:,e;al adm.i.l.stratiim and re- 
.sjj' i.'ibii;»;, " f  the iirojier op- 
ciaCi.n 'if said ;-;.-tem in a 
'•ul" boaiii Ilf ‘ cu.stee.s to he 
1:’'.' n a- ti e .ftaie Poard of 
"I' Us'ce- ii'.e Teachm- Re- 
t. ■ .-i ci.t . 's 'r n  ..f Ti ,a-;. au- 

.-aid If.a'd p, inve.'.i 
e-scts .-y.-tem in van-
i..;s ordiga'. ions .and .«ubjeet.s 
of ,'iVe-tiTlcilt. .subject to cer- 
ta;n re.cinctioiis s'ated therein 
and .such other restricti'iii.s as 
may F.ineafiec lie provided hv 
l.aV, : p 1' o \ i d i n g that such 
An'endment shall be self-en- 
ai'tir.g and sh.ail not alter, 
arr.ei.'i or reueal Section 48a 
of .Art;, :.' HI of the Con.stitu- 
tion of 'lev.is or any legi.sla- 
tion ii;i.-,.-ed pur.suant thereto 
except insofar as such legisla- 
ti'in may limit or restrict the 
provision.« of this .Amend
ment; providing for the nec
essary election, form of bal
lot. jiroclamation, and publi
cation.
BE IT RLSOI.VI.D BV THE 

I.E tH SI-.U IR i; OF THE 
;s | A'l L OF TEXAS:
.Section !. That .Article III 

of the t'onstitutiun of the 
.St.ate of Texa.s be amended 
by adding .'■ictii.n l̂ tb there
to which shall re.ad as follows: 

".'I'ct .m  i s b ,  T i . c i 'c  ¡>: h c -re -  
by cieaV'.l ,es an ir'c-.s-- the 

c f Tfxa-' t ,<• 'I'-'icher 
];. tirerner.t .S.si 'n . f  fe-rris,

ent or 
of the 
si stent hen w'ith. 'The general

: ailministratioii and re.sponsi- 
bility for the proper opera- 

I tion of said sy.stem are hereby 
ye.sted in a State Board of

■ Trustees, to be known as the 
State Board of Ti-ustees of 
tho Teacher Retirement .'-ys- ' 
tern of Texas, which Board ' 
shall be constituted and shall 
¡icrve a.-! may now < r here- ' 
after be )j;-i.v;ded by the Leg-- 
i.slatuie. .iaid II aid shall c;;-

• (iv'se such powers as are 
hei.-in provide'! together with 
>uch o’ her ¡lowers ami dutie.s 
I'ot ¡".‘.onsistent herewith ns 
may he prrsciibeil hy the Leg- 
ishtture. All mc>ncys from 

, whatever .source coming into i 
the F un'l to provide retire- ' 
me:.i. di.sahility, and death ! 
1)1: -fit- for per-'ons employed ■ 

I .M the public school.«, college.«,
:i n '1 e - vi 'it:» .' si'ppor'''d 
V c .Ity or by the .«tat'-
a::'i ail o , h e r .«er.uritie 
mo: eys, aiul t s.-ets of ti.c 

 ̂ ]' acho]. Retireir.et.L System 
of 'fexns shall bo a'lininis- 
teied by said Board and «aid 
Boarrl .«hail be th<: trustees ! 
thereof. The Ti-easurer of the ; 

I State of l  exas shall be cus- 
i todian of said moneys and se
curities. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
acquire, hold, maiiage, pur- ; 
chase, sell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispose of any 
seruntie.s, evidences of debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
which said securities, moneys, 
and assets have been or may 
hereafter tie inve.-ted by said 
Board. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of .

■ said moneys, securities, and j 
' asrc t.i, a.s well as the pro- ‘ 
: coeds of any of such invest-
I m e n * i n  liond.s, note.«, or 
other evidences of indehted- 

, ne--.s issued, or assumed or 
I guarantied in whole or in 
part, hy tb.e Unlteil .States or 

, ,‘.ny .agency of the United ' 
States, or hy the State of ( 

. hy any r.ai ity, city,
! ■ i d: ••.¡c. rrq'ilc ..-il <■ u- 
. •■:!, or other political rull-

, n of tb~ .*s‘ ,te of Texa.s,' 
I. . o g( loval .Tfir] .«pedal ohli-
!■.:< ■;ii f.r in home office fa- ' 
c. t'es to be used in admin- 

' l.-tering the Teacher Retire- ! 
ment Sys’ em including land,!

equipment, and office build
ing: or in .«uch corporation 
Ixinds, notes, other evidences 
of iiidfclitedness, and corpora
tion stocks, including common 
and preferred stocks, of any 
corporation created or exist
ing under the laws of the 
I ’nited States or of any of the 
states of the United States, as 
said Board may deem to be ; 
proper iiive.stments; provided 
that in making each and all of ' 
such investments said Boai'.i 
shall exercise the judgment - 
and c;,ie under the ciirum- 
staiices then prevailing whidi ! 
m- n of ordinary jn uqencc, di.-- 
cretion, ai.d intelligenre exer- ' 
rise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation but in ro- | 
gard to the permanent disiiosi- ; 
tioii of their funds, considering 
the probable income therefroni 
as well a.s probable .safety of : 
their capital; and further pro- i 
vided. that a sufficient .«urn | 
shall be kept mi har.d to meet | 
liayments a.s they become due ' 
eadi year und' r̂ .such retire- ' 
n.ent plu.i, as r.:;iy n.TW or | 
hereafter 'eg piovidr.l by law. | 
Unless investments authorized 
tv'iein are hereafter further 
I'csti'iited hy an Act of the 
Legislature, no more than one 
per cent ( I ' l )  of the hook 
value of the total assets of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
shall lie invested in the stock 
of any one (1) corporation, nor 
shall more than five per cent 

of the voting stock of 
any one (1) corporation be 
owned; and provided further, 
that stocks eligible for pur
chase shall he restricted to 
stocks of companies incoi-por- 
ated within the United .States 
which have paid cash dividends 
for ten (10) consecutive years 
or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purcha.se and which, 
except for hank stocks and in
surance stocks, are listed upon 
an exchange registered v-ith 
the Securities and FIxchange 
Commi.ssion or it.s successors; 
and inovlded further, that so 
I'ing as le.s.s than |.'i00.000,000 
of said Fund 1.« invested in the 
government and municipal se
curities ■•nuir.e’-ated nb'ive, not 
ni"..' fh:r. thirty-three nnd 
one-third per cent (d S liG ) 
of tho Fund shall he invested 
at any given time in common 
stock.-'. This Amendment shall 
he self-enacting and shall be
come effective immediately up
on it.s adoption without any

enabling legislation. This Sec
tion shall not alter, amend or 
repeal the first paragraph of 
Section 48a of Article III of 
the Constitution of Texas as 
amended November 6, 195(1, 
or any legislation passed pur
suant thereto. This Section 
shall not alter, amend or re
peal the second paragraph of 
.'section 48a of Article III of 
the ('onstitution of Texa.s a.« 
amended November (1, IPoC. or 
any legislation passed pur.su
ant thei*eto, except insofar as 
the provisions of the second 
P-'ragraiili of Section 48a and 
any legislation passed pursu
ant thereto, may limit or re
strict the provisions hereof 
and only to the extent of such 
limitation or n .striction.’’

Sec, 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
lie submitted t'l a vote of the 
qualified electoi-s of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 2, 19(>5, at which 
election all liallots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment amending Arti
cle III of the Constitution 
of the State of 'Fexas by 
adding .Section 48b relating 
to tile Teacher Retirement 
F'und and the Teacher Re- 

. tirement System of Texas, 
revising provisions for in
vestment of moneys and 
other assets of the Fund, 
and changing other existing 
provisions and making other 
new provisions with respect 
to the administration of the 
Teacher Retirement Sys
tem.”
“ AG.AIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment amending 
Article HI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas 
by adding Section 48b relat
ing to the Teacher Retire
ment Fund and the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
revising provisions for in
vestment of moneys and 
other asset.« of thè F'und 
and changing other exi.'ting 
jirovision.s and making other 
new jirovisions witli respect 
to the administrati'm of the 
Teacher Itetircrnent. .'■ivs- 
Icm.” ^
.See, ,■?. The Goveruf.r of 

Tex,*!.! shall is.sue tho nerr-.. 
saiy I’eof lamation for the 
elecli'll ar.d thi" Ami n'inii iit 
shall be iijlilishe'l in the num- 
ner and for the lengtli >T tit ,e 
required by the fl’on.stituti' n 
ami law.s of this state.

.''cmehody may have just what 
you are looking for. Tell the peo
ple what you need in a “ wanted” 
classified ad.— News office.

Pork & Beans, Pinto Beans, Blaekeysi 
Peas—303 can—10 FOR 98<

BOLOGNA ......... .. . 3 pounds . . $li
WEINERS.......... . 2-lb, pkg. 7Ì
GROUND MEAT ...............  3 pounds $li
BOILING BEEP . ...... 3 pounds......$M
HOT OR MILD PRANKS .. . 2 lbs. M
CHUCK ROAST .. ............pound ............4
CHUCK STEAK . ...................... lb. .........si

w-

a happy helper
when the frown is takei/out of work with modern 
flamciess electrical energy — the .«miling energy.

Mith more than lUfi electrical appliances to help ease 
the homemaker’s work load there is lots of time for 
smiling w!,en you live iu ll.e total electric home.

l U x i m i  th v  jo y  o f  l i t  ¡n i/ b t ’ i t e r  e l e c l r i r a l l y .

A ^ t í e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
w  O om pany an investor

owned company
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Ôffers Loons
jmily Fa*'"’
itors
,.ith l o "

lobuined fn'.n the Farm- 
* ^ministration by fam- 

ipenitors for livestock 
„ ne" equipment, re-fi- 
o'r opei-atimf expenses, re

port* Joe Burkett, county aigent.
Loans may also ba made to 

fanners to finance recreational en- 
terprises, to supplement farm in
come, produce trees and other for
estry products and to raise fish 
under controlled conditions.

The interest rate on an FHA 
loan is five per cent per year 
on the unpnid principal, except 
that the rate on loan funds used 
for fore.sti-y purposes is three per 
cent. Loan.s are scheduled for re-

P U B L IC  N O T I C B
C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M E N D M E N T

XnlllKH TEN ON THE BALLOT
SED C ’T I T ' U-  
T u  .AMK.ND.MENT 

I be Voted o n  a t  a n
CTION TO «E  HELD 
NOVEMUEK 2, 1965.

Lvate jo in t  r e s o l u -
NO. 47 proposing an 

idment to Section 4, Art- 
rm Constitution of the 
L of Texas, to provide 
fviav tern's of office for
' teBresentatives.

R^OLVEI) h y  t h e  
islatik e  o f  t h e

ÍATE OF TEXAS: 
ion 1. That .̂ ect̂ on 4, 
¿ III, Constitution of the 
of Toxaj be amended to
u follows:
ion 4. The niembers of 

loose of Rep'esentstlves
chosen by the quali- 
tors for the term of 
,rs; but a new House 

jresentatives shall be 
after every apportioii- 
snil the in e m b e r a 
after each apportion- 

1 shall lie divided by lot 
0 classes. The seats of 
mbers of Class A shall 
ated at the expiration 
first tvio years, and 

of Class P at the ex- 
of four yea I S. so that 

If of the memliers of 
of Representatives 

be chosen hleimially 
'ter. Representatives 
ta'se office following 
lection, on the day set 
for the cnevetiing of 

■fular Sess n of the 
e. and shall aen'e 

;er for the full term of 
to which e’<-ted and

which he was elected has leas 
than one year remaining.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional ^ en d m en t shall 
be subtnltted t« a vota of tha 
qualified votera o f the atata 
at an election to ba held on 
the first Tuesday aftar the 
first Monday In Novemlier, 
1965, at which election all 
ballots ahall have printed on 
them the follow ii^i 

“ FOR tha Constitutional 
Amendment to provide for 
a four-year term of office 
for State Representatives.”  
“ AG AINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide fo r a four-year term 
o f office for State Repre
sentatives.”
Sec. 8. The Governor o f the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclanjation for 
for the election and this 
Amendment shall be published 
in the manner and for the 
length o f time required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

Sec. 4. In the event the 
Constitutional Amendment 
proposed in this Resolution is 
adopted by the people of Tex
as in the election in Novem
ber, 1965, the Governor of 
Texas is directed not to issue 
a proclamation fur the elect
ion and not to publish notice 
thereof for the Constitutional 
A m e n d m e n t  proposed by 
Hou.se Joint Resolution No. 1 
of the 59th Texas Legislature, 
since the provisions o f said 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
are included in this Resolu- 

ttelr sui'i'c><..i < shall i tion. But, should this propo.sed 
.Amendment be rejected by the 
people o f Texas in the election 
in November, 1965, then the 
terms and provisions of House 
Joint Resolution No. 1 shall be 
and remain in full force and 
effect and shall be proclaimed 
published and submitted to the 
electorate in November, 1966, 
as proxnded in said House

sen elwtcil ai.d nuali- 
txrfpt in r a s e  oi an 
y !■> fill a varaiicy, and 

in the fu>; election 
ti each ie-a|>|)oi'tion- 
I pei'si'n wk'i has lieen 
I :■ the H ■j.-e of Itep- 
y.ives shall r...i lie eli- 

be a rainiiilate again 
|.•r.V̂.:hip tl.e I.ogis-

the teim for'Join t Resolution No. 1.

P U B L IC  N O T I C B
, CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N T
"MBtlt SK\ K.N ON THE BALLOT
l ío  l o \ > r i i i ' .
■VI. \Mi:\|)Mi ;n t
¿VOTED (i\ \T \N 
mIOV To hi 11 111.I) 
PVEMHEK I'tH.-..
PE JOl.ST llK.'iOLU 
pO. , plop ,ii:g an 
p:”. to the Constitu- 
p  >̂ taie of Texa.'i pio- 
|. t..e exem|,tl.in from
|va:o;em ta.es of the
1 of certa.n d'.aritable 
tons, piyvitie'l MU‘h 
ôas ni e e t tci tain 
Í a.".<l rciiui'eir.Piits

(12 lea.st ( ii¡e and 
N.o:on DoKa-.s ($ 1 ,- 
I dnnuQlly fro0 

N  hojpiti: , a.o for 
within tilt- State

t.Vtoviiln i; f , „ .  t h e  
'iccuon, o f  b a l -

"'st;on .V'.' pulilica-

I;Re.\mbi.i :
"Elie I.'->;Maturo 

OWlare.s tii.it there 
lot the opeiatioii of 

".t pinate 1 i.ai :*able 
* which will famish 

o aiai or h.i.spital 
• innigent in Texas;

«.,The operation 
ami the furn- 

Wch free medical 
bospitalizallon for
>n Texas will add 
jr« and \vell-̂ )einir 
of Texas and its 

and
r f '  The need for 

*.“oh hu.spitals 
‘»muhmg o f  .such
t e"* ’’ "•'Pital- 

» ‘he indigent is es- 
" ‘ .1'' count ie.s hav- 
“ ‘ lon 111 excess of 
‘wo hu„.ii„,| forty 
¡240,000); and ^

ho ‘he Public Poli- 
‘e to foster anil 
ttch operation of 

“  ‘ foiesaiii; now,

OI' t h e
^-TEXas 
jHe (.'on^itution
reKv°i is

, w Do num- 
,r read-

! to, ” ‘ Kamza- 
lifam'l oigani-
ispila' 'f ' '’ I’ 
ll an* fariiishing 
le ¡J¡ '"cdical 
nf T«i "ithin 

^  a ,
V a, '.aloiem 
bv ‘ o’ D̂ig on-

lutati

lOF

One and One-half .Million Dol
lars ($1,500,000.no); and, fur- 

, ther provided,
‘•(2( after such exemption 

I has lieeii in force and effect 
for one full calendar year, the 

I amount expended for free ho.s- 
I pital and/or medical care, 
within the State of Texas, 

I amounts to not less than One 
’ .Million Eight Hundred Thous- 
I and Dollars ($1,800,000.00) for 
I the calendar year next pre- I ceding; and, further jirovided. 
i (3 ) such trust or organ!za- 
! tioii is exempt from United 
I States income taxes;
I “ (4 ) such charitable timst or 
I organization maintains its do
micile and Disrates a hospital I or hospitals in a county hav- 

; iiig a population of more than 
one million two huiulre«! forty 
tliousniul (1,240,000) accoixl- 
ing to the last preceding Fed
eral Census, and such exemp
tion shall apply only to the 
pro|iei'ties o f such charitable 
trust or organization located 
within the county of its domi
cile.

“ Proof o f compliance with 
all applicable conditions stated 
above, shall constitute a com
plete defense to any suit for 
ad valorem taxes levied or at
tempted to be levied by any 
taxing entity other than the 
State of Te.xas itaelf.

“ This Amendment shall be 
self-enacting.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be neld on 
the fii-st Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following;

FOR the Amendment ex
empting the property o f cer
tain charitable organizations 
from local ad valorem taxes 
provided any such organi
zation meets certain condi
tions, and expends at least 
One and One-half Million 
Dollars (!1,600.(KK).(|0) an
nually for free hospital and 
medical care for the indigent 
within the State o f Texas. 
AG AINST the Amendment 
exempting the property of 
certain charitable organiza
tions from local ad valoi'em 
taxes provided any such or
ganization meets certain 
conditions, and expends at 
least One and One-half .Mil
lion Dollars (|1,5(M».(M)0.00) 
annually for free ho.spital 
and medical cai'e for the in
digent within the State of 
Texas.
Sec. 3. The Gusernor of 

Texas shall issue the neces- 
■sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall he published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
aa required by the Constitu
tion and L,aws o f this State.

•’aymeiu within a period con.sist- 
*nt with the boirowei’s ability 
to repay.

lmi' a f'-oin the
H I A .  The F llA  says to be eli- 
K'ble, an appliiant must: ( 1 )
Have a farm havkgiound and ex
perience necessary to be succes.s- 
ful in the proposed fanning op- 
eration. (2 ) Posse.-s the charac
ter, industry and ability to carry 
out the iirojiosed operation. (.'!) 
Manage and operate the farm, 
l i t  He unable to obtain sufficient 
credit el.-ewhere at re.-isonable 
lales and terms to finance hi.s 
needs. (5 ) Be a citizen of the 
I nited States and nf legal age. 
Di) A fter the loan is made, be 
an owner or tenant operating not 
larger than a family funYi,

The county committee of the 
hll.A. consisting of three farmers, 
detemiines the eligihility o f an 
applicant.

Interested persons should con
tact the county agent.

looked upon but not played. Now-, 
had Alexei lived in our commu
nist called rotten ‘capitalistic’ 
•America, he would have kept his 
violin, and probably been featur
ed on TV as ‘A1 and Ills Amati’ 
at a weekly four figure salary; or 
sold the instiument for a ‘hun
dred grand’ or more, minus the 
25 jier cent capital gains tax, and
lived comfortably ever after.’ ’__
St. Louis, .Mo., Labor Tribune.

T he Foard County New s

A Lot of Uf Ought 
to Qualify

“ Don’t feel left out if the gov
ernment hasn’t yet got around 
to building you a house, paying 
you for not growing something, or 
providing a guaranteed wage. The 
latest idea is to pay rent for those

Foard County Nows
Crow*ll, T*>*a, Auguil 5, IMS

not poor enough to get in a hous
ing project and too poor to pay 
regular rent. A lot of us ought 
to qualify.” — Corrigan, Texa>.
Times.

K IU  A T H l i r r S  tO O T  O IR IO
Oa* application of T-4-L «top# lUB 
and burning in MINUTES or Jo «* 
48c back. In 3 to 5 day«, 
skin slough* o ff to expo«« » o f «  
germ* for the kill. Then w a tA  
HEALTHY akin appear! T O D A l 
at
FERCESON REXALL DRUG

■ ■/! NHA.'JI'i t

1B(M urn MHl »U la itifg

Vast Difference
■‘ .A recent .Associated Press re- 

lea.-e fnun Moscow told of the 
sad tale o f .Alexei Medushenko, a 
self-taught village fiddler . . .  An 
examination of the rich-toned in
strument .Alex played for 4.'! years 
cai’rie<l the following inscription; 
•Nirolo .Amati. Ciemona, D;15.’ 
Thus it was b-ai'ned that .Alexei’.s 
violin was a priceless .Amati—  
the teachei of an even more fa- 
mou.s violinmaker —  Stradivarius. 
.So, for art’s sake, the ( ’ . .S. S. R. 
took .Al’s fiiDile away and put it 
ill a niu.-eum where it can be

l » » l  AttOCIATIOI«

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
12.50 per year in Faard and 

adjoining countiea.
$4.00 elsewhere.

Published at Crotvell, Texas, every 
Thursday except the first week in 
July and the last week in Decem
ber.

T. B. KlooM* W m . N. KUggov 
Editor* ood Owoort 

Goodloo liooson. Stor ootyr*^»Proot— o-

Entered os eecond do** moU Bottot 
ot the poBtoffieo M Crowoll» Texoi, ICoy 
IS91. under Act of Merck t. 187f.

Crowoll, Toko«, Augtiti S, IB65

NOTICE—Any erroneo;:« reflection agon 
the cbnrneter. stnnding, or reputation of 
nny poreon. firm, or corpontion. wbidk 
’nny nppenr In tho eolumnc of thi« paper 
«rill be gladly corrected upon tho notice 
f t  BMine being brought to the ottonttoa 
of the Mibliahere.

LOCKER SERVICE
All beef and hogs taken to Bob's Super 
Save & Locker Plant in Knox City w ill bo 
processed to your exacting specifications 
and delivered to Bob's Super Save in 
Crowell for your convenience.

P U B L I C  N O T IC B
Proposed C O N S TITU TIO N AL A M EN D M EN T

N I  .MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVE.MBER 2, 1965. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 81 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, 
amending Section 61-a and 
Subsections 51a-l and 51a-2 
of Article III so that the same 
shall consist of one section to 
be known as Section  ̂ 61-a; 
providing that the Legislature 
shall enact appropriate leg
islation which will enable the 
State of Texas to cooperate 
with the Govei-nment of the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy aged 
persons over the age of sixty- 
live (65) who are citizens of 
the United States or non-citi
zens who shall have resided 
within the boundaries of the 
United States for at least 25 
years, needy persons under the 
age of sixty-five (65) who are 
totally and permanently dis
abled and who are citizens of 
the United States, needv blind 
persons over the age of eigh
teen (18) who are citizens of 
the United States, and needy 
children under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years who arc 
citizens of the United States 
and to the caretakers of such 
childrân; providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation providing m a t c h i n g  
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care: authorizing 
the Legislature to prescribe 
residence requirements; pro
viding for the acceptance and 
expenditure of funds from the 
Government of the L nited 
States for such purposes; au
thorizing appropriations for 
such purposes out oi ataie 
funds; providing that the max
imum amount paid_ out or 
State funds to any individual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; providing 
that the total amount of such 
payments for assistance and/ 
or medical care out of State 
funds on behalf of such 
lents shall not e.xceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that if the limitations and re- 
atriction.s herein contained are 
found to lie in conflict vvith 
the provisions of appropriate 
Federal statute* as they now 
aw or a.s they may lie ameiid- 
e<l to the extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail
able to the State for these pur
poses, then and in that event 
the I.egislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be "ecessary in 
order that such . F e d e j » *  
matching money will be avail
able for assistance 
meilical care for or on behalf 
of needy persons; providing 
further that the amounts ex

pended out of state funds for 
assistance payments only shall 
not exceed Sixty Million Dol
lars ($60,000,000): provi^ng 
that nothing in the Amend
ment shall be construed to 
amend, modify, or repeal Sec
tion 31 of Article XVI o f the 
Constitution; providing f o r  
the necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, and pub
lication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
ST.ATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Section 51-a 

and Subsection 51a-l and 
51a-2 of Article HI of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended, and the 
same are hereby amended, so 
that they shall hereafter con
sist of one section to be known 
as Section 61-a of .Article III, 
which shall read as follows:

“ Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and for the 
payment of assistance to and/ 
or medical care for, and for 
rehabilitation and other serv
ices for:

“ (1) Needy aged peraons 
who are citisens of the United 
States or non-citizene 'who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries of the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
(25) years and are over the 
age of sixty-five (65) years;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are citizens of the United 
States who shall have pasted 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not passed their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday and 
who are totally and perman
ently disabled by reason of a 
mental or physical handicap or 
a combination of physical and 
mental handicaps;

“ (.3) Needy blind persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States and who ai-e over the 
age of eighteen (18) years;

“ (4) Needy children who 
are citizens of the United 
State* and who are under the 
age of twenty-one (21) year*, 
and to the caretakers of such 
children.

“ The Legislature may define 
the residence requirements, if 
any, for participation in these 
programs.

“ The Legi.slature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooper
ate with the Government of 
the United State* in providing 
asBiftance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sona. and in providinf reha
bilitation and any other eerr-

P U B L I C  N O T IC B
PropoMd C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M E N D M E N T

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O .\ S T  1 T U- ' 

T  I O X A L A.ME.ND.MK.NT 
TO BE VOTED OX AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2. 196.'.. 
SENATE JOINT Rh:SOLU- 

TION NO. 14 p r o p o s i n g  
Amendments to Section 4, 22 
and 23 of Article IV of the 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, so as to provide a four- 
year term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Govern
or, Attorney General, Comp
troller of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commissioner of 
the General Land Office and 
Secretary o f State; and cer
tain statutory state officers; 
providing for the necessary 
election and the form of the 
ballot; and providing for the 
necessary proclamation and 
publication.
RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS

LATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 4, 

Article IV  o f the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 4. The Governor 
shall be installed on the first 
Tuesday after the organization 
of the I.egislature, or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, and 
shall hold his office for the 
term of four years, or until 
his successor shall be duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty years o f age, a citizen 
of the United States, and shall 
have resided in this state at 
least five years immediately 
preceding his election.”

Sec. 2. That Section 22, A r
ticle IV  of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amend- 
^  so a.s to hereafter read as 
follows:

“ Section 22. The Attorney j 
General shall hold office for 
four years and until his suc
cessor is duly qualified. He ' 
shall represent the state in all |

suits ami pleas in the Supreme 
Court of the state in which the 
state may be a party, and shall 
e.speeially in<|uire into the 
charter rights of all private 
corporations, and from time to 
time, in the name of the state, 
take such action in the courts 
as may be proper and neces
sary to prevent any private 
corporation from exercising 
any power or demanding or 
collecting any species of taxes, 
tolls, freight or wharfage not 
authorized by law. He shall, 
whenever sufficient cause ex
ists, seek a judicial forfeiture 
of such charters, uiiles.s other
wise expressly directeil by law, 
and give legal advice in writ
ing to the Governor and other 
executive officers, when re
quested by them, and perform 
such other duties as may be 
required by law. He shall re
side at the seat o f government 
during his continuance in of
fice. He shall receive for his 
services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature.”

Sec. 3. That Section 23, .Ar
ticle IV  of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amend
ed so a.s to hereafter read as 
follows:

“ Section 23. The Comptroller 
of Public Account.*, the Trea
surer, the Commis.sioner of the 
General Land Office, and any 
statutory state‘ officer who i.« 
elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unless a term 
of office is otherwise specific
ally provided in this Constitu
tion, shall each hold office for 
the term of four years and 
until his successor is qualified; 
receive an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature; reside at the Capital 
of the state during his contin
uance in office, and perform 
such ilutios as are or may be 
required hy law. They ami the 
Secretary of State shall not

receive to their own u.se any 
iee.s, costs or penjuisites of 
office. All fee.s that may lie 
payable by law for any ser^■ice 
performeil by any officer spe
cified in thi.s Section or in his 
office, .shall lie paid, when re
ceived, into the State Treas
ury.”

Se?. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment.s shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
(jualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing;

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendments providing a 
four-year term of office for 
the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor. Attorney General, 
Comptroller of Public Ac
counts, Treasurer, Commis
sioner of the General Land 
Office, Secretary of State, 
and any statutory state offl-

d by 
at laelectorate of Texas at large, 

unless a term of office is 
otherwise specifically pro
vided in this Constitution.”  
“ AG.AIXST the Constitu
tional Amendments provid
ing a four-year term of of
fice for the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor, .Attorney 
General, Comptroller of Pub
lic . A c c o un t s .  Trea.surer, 
Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, Secretary of 
State, and any statutory 
state officer who is elected 
by the electorate of Texas 
at large, unles.s a term of 
office is otherwise specifical
ly provided in this Constitu
tion.”
Sec. 5. Nothing contained in 

this Resolution shall be con- 
strueil so as to extend the term 
of office of any officeholder 
previously elected to a two- 
year term.

Sec. 6. The Governor shall 
issue the necp.s.sary Proclama
tion for the said election and 
have the same publi.ihed as 
required by the Constitution 
and laws of this slate.

ices included in the Federal 
legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to accept 
and expend funds from the 
Government of the United 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws of 
the United States as they now- 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, and to make ap
propriations out of State funds 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out of State funds to or 
on behalf of any individual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that the total amount o f such 
assistance payments and/or 
medical assistance payments 
out of State funds on behalf 
of such recipients ahall not 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided that i f  the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the provis
ions of appropriate Federal 
statutes as they now ai-e or as 
they may be amended, to the 
extent that Federal matching 
money is not available to the 
State for these purposes, then 
and in that event the Legisla
ture is specifically authorized 
and empowered to prescribe 
such limitations and restrict
ions and enact such laws as 
may ^  necessary in order that 
such Federal matching money 
will be available for assistance 
and/or medical car* for or on 
behalf of needy persona; and 
provided further that the total 
amount of money to lie expend
ed per fiscal year out of State 
funds for assistance payments 
only to recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Disabled, 
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren ahall never exceed Sixty 
Million Dollars (160,000,000).

“Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 
o f Article X v l  o f thia Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment of objective or subject- 
tive means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring the 
powers of rtsion of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision. Nothing here
in shall be construed to per
mit optometrists to treat the 
eyes for any defect whatsoever 
in any manner nor to admin
ister nor to prescribe any drug 
or physical treatment whatso
ever, unless such optometrist 
is a regularly licensed physi
cian or surgeon under the 
Laws of this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors o f thia 
State at an election to be held 
on the firat Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1995, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed

thereon the following: I
“ FOR the Constitutional I 
Amendment providing for 
assistance to and or medical 
care for the: (1) needy
aged; (2) needy individ
uals who are permanently 
and totally disabled; (3) 
needy blind; and (4) needy 
children and the caretakers 
o f such children; authoriz
ing the Legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
of the United States in 
providing assistance to and/ 
or medical care on behalf 
of such needy persons, and 
in providing rehabilitation 
and any other services in
cluded in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
mid individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ- 
ciu-e or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur- 
jHise.'», and to make appro
priations out of State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehab
ilitation and any o t h e r  
services included In the 
F’ ederal legislation provid
ing matching funds on be
half of such needy persons; 
pioviding that the amounts 
expended out of State funds 
to and or on behalf of in
dividuals shall not exceed 
the amounts that are match- 
able out o f Federal funds; 
providing that the total 
ameunt of such assistance 
payments and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
State funds on behalf of 
auch recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that ia 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided that if  the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found 
to be in conflict with the 
provisions of appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now- 
are or as they may be 
amended, to the extent that 
Federal matching money is 
not available to the State 
for these purposes, then and 
in that event the Legisla
ture is specifically author
ized and empowei-ed to pre
scribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
lawi as may be necessary in 
order that auch Federal 
matching money will be 
available for assistance and ' 
or medical care for or on 
behalf of needy persons; 
and providing further that 
the total amount of money 
to be expended per fiscal 
year out of State funds for 
assistance payments only to 
recipients of Old Age As- 
assistance. Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Dis
abled, Aid to the Blind, and 
Aid to Families with De
pendent Children shall never 
exceed Sixty Million Dollars 
(160,000,000). Providing that 
nothing in the Amendment 
shall to construed to amend, 
modify, or repeal Section 
31 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution.
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for asaiatance to and/or

medical care for the: (1) 
needy aged; (2) needy in
dividuals who are perman
ently and totally (ii.sabled; 
(3) needy blind; and (4) 
needy children and the care
takers of such children; au
thorizing the Legislature to 
cooperate with the Govei-n
ment of the United .States 
in providing assistance to 
and or medical care on be
half of such needy persons, 
and in providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal leg
islation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend fund.* from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur
poses, ami to make appro
priations out of State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and or 
merlical care and rehabilita
tion and any other serv
ices included in the Federal 
legislation providing match
ing fund.s on behalf of such 
needy persons: providing
that the amounts expended 
out of State funds to and/ 
or on behalf of individuals 
shall not exceed the amounts 
that are matchable out of 
Federal funds; providing 
that the total amount of 
such assistance payments 
and'or medical assistance 
payments out of State funds 
on behalf of such recipients 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of 
Federal f u n d s :  provided
that if the limitations and 
restrictions herein contained 
are found to be in conflict 
with the provisions of ap
propriate Federal statutes 
as they now- are or as they 
may be amended, to the ex
tent that Federal matching 
money is not available to 
the State for these purposes, 
then and in that event the 
Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered 
to prescribe such limitations 
and restrictions and enact 
such law-$ as may be neces
sary in order that such 
Federal matching m o n e y  
w-ill be available for assist
ance and'or medical care 
for or on behalf of needy 
persons; and providing fur
ther that the total amount 
o f money to be expended per 
fiscal year out of State 
funds for assistance pay
ment.* only to recipients of 
Old Age .Assistance. Aid to 
the Permanently and Totally 
Disabled, .Aid to the Blind, 
and .Aid to Families w-ith 
Ilependent Childi-en shall 
never ex-eed Sixtv Million 
Dollars ($60,000,000). Pro
viding that nothing in the 
Amendment shall be con
strued to amend, modify, or 
repeal Section 31 of Article 
XV I o f the Constitution.” 
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and have the same published 
and held as required by the 
Constitution and the Lawa of 
the State o f Texaa.
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Who runs a cooperative?

The answer is simple: An electric cooperative 
is owned by those it serves — its customers who 
are also its members. And here’s something else 
you may .not know. Its owners, customers and 
directors are not all farmers and ranchers. There 
are marc'^ants. dC''tors. lawyers and tradesmen 
. . .  3 cross section of the community.

This means t'at professional men or the 
enterprise" who '-va-'ts to establish a business on 
a bus/ corner in a suburban area can depend on 
the conveniences of an adequate supply of low- 
cost ereotir,-ity. Even the family man who wants 
to escape tc the acreage ne has always dreamed 
about can now enjoy all the comforts electricity 
brings Another reason why we say rural electri- 
ficatio"' s good for all Americans.

RURAL ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION, INC.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

.\l 'lU K H  ,- l\  O.N T H K  H A U .O T
r i ; o i ’o."i I) ( O N  T n  1 

1 I O N \ I. \>II,\ll%II.\ I 
K »  m; \OTl l» ON \T \N 
K U .(T ]O N  I(* l!l. Ili;i.ll 
ON NO\ I MI'.T IJ 2.
H'l; SK JOIN I KK.^ol.t - 

T l ' iV  No, ¡ I  iii'.>|)ii..ilrip ar. 
A: .\rticl.' Ill ,.i'
the * .as*.tu: -ai of the .'-tate 

T*'::ìs lnai;j to
stU'-' at o.stiuitioos *.;■ 
h:j. eiiuca' n.; (reatu,fr the 
Tetta.' Op;)o:‘. i r 'ty I’lau Fiiiul 
aito "'akj '£ (• ..., I' ..|i.ä ':iT-
• ■itr titei-e- ..

oti ti, theie i., heielp\ appro- 
pnateil out of the fir.-t inoiii'y.s

HI. IT |{i;->0! \ 1,11 HV 
i.Kf.isi \ i I in, o i  
.''TATT; o i TI NAS:
-'•‘i '.  :. Ttiat .\r':'

I III; 
Tin;

Tc

III
’ ufip'i of th<‘ 
'»• an.ei'de.l hy 

.''•■I' "" t- jea.i

'miii.u' into the Tiea.-iury m 
cat h fi.'i al year, not otherwise 
aiiproiuiated hy this Con.<ti- 
tutioii, an amount sufficient 
to jiay the princi])al ami in- 
teicst on such homls that ma
in i»- or hecome due during 
-ui-h fiscal year, Je.ss the 
amoui.t in th» sinking fund at 
the clo.re of the jirior fiscal
year.

"Iill The l.egi.slature may 
p;:,'. ,de f.i. the investment of 
ir"i;,.ys avai’a’ole in the Texas 
Oppoitunity I’laii Fund, and 
the irtere.'t and sinking funds 
estalili.'hed f.ir the payment of 
hoiid- i.'sued hy the Coordiii-

I.r'W.-s. (a
t; . 1 .o cle
tn.T.ng B.iar
a-.d FiitM-.-
,6U, . Oi
ha'.e tre au'

IO .-sTriil.NT
I he l.eg..-:atuie 
hat the Cooid- 
Texas College 
System, nr its 

.ui I'f'-.sii >, .--hall 
arity to provide

;- - je  a: d sell general ob- 
■o:' II h.o d- of the .'■'tate of 

Texas !! at: an.ouiit rot to ex- 
ree<i K i i r h t r :■ f  Million Ind
ia .-- I oi|ii,iii)ii). 'J'lie honds 
a , '  heir,, shall he
ea'.ih ''rp\a~ ( iillege Student 
I.c .o H'.'id-.'sliall he exeeuted 
in -toil fo.m. detiominatioiis 
arò siirh tei as niav

leh

iiv l.iw, ]iro-1 
, that ’ I'e lemds ! 
more than four 
1 iid.eiest per 
o'l.'iv he issued ■

.,1 f.;ne
'.allo.eets a.s the | 
feasihle .and prae- , 

tea: .- ae: Iilishi'a the pur- ,
-I , ,if th > Section.

"O il ' n'ooeys icceived; 
from '.he -,a!e of sneh bonds 
she ; oe ilepo.sited io a fund | 
heter;, r:ea:eo In the State' 
Tj'e,-;>ai y to lie hiiovii as the 
Texas 0)i)>ortn, I’ lan Fund * 
to hi‘ .adini'este; ed Io, the 
ordin.at ; g Hoard. Texas rvd- 
)egi. ami ! ■ ",e , y System, 
o; t ' U'( ir'-.o. Ill sticri-s.sors ‘ 
to make loans to .stuilents ulio 
ha'.e been adniilteil to attetid 
a y ■ -ytuti'ei o' t. glter e<lu- 
ea 'io i within the .State of 
Tev;i;, puhiic or private, in-| 
c|•Jíill.g .Iun:o|. Colleges, which; 
aie , eie.gi.ized o accredited 
unde, ten,.- and conditions 
pre-( rihed hy the I,i gisl.'itui e, ' 
and o p;iy inteic.sl and prin- ; 
cipal on sufli honds and |»ro-i 
vide a sinking fund therefor | 
umler such roitflitions as the  ̂
Legislature may pre.scrilie. , 

■ (e ( While ,an.v of the 
bond.', to' interest on said J 
bonds' au'hoi lzed by thi.s Sec-j 
tion is outs'.inding ami un- ;

at .g Hoard. Texas Cidlege 
and Fniversity System, or its 
sueeessoi or successors. In
come from such investment 
shall he useii fill the purpo>e:s 
p.e.scrilied by the Legnslature.

■ (e) .Nil honiis i.ssuod heie- 
undei' shall, aftei- approval by 
the ..\Uorney Cipiieral, regis- 
tratoin liy the Comptroller of 
I’uhlii .Accounts of the State 
of Texa.s, ami deliveiy to the 
purehaseis, he ineoiite’.stable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the .State of 
Texas under this Constitution.

“ i f I  Should the Legi.slature 
enact enabling laws in antici- 
fiatioii of the adoption of this 
Amemlnipi.t. such acts shall 
not be void because of their 
anticipatory nature."

Sec. 2. The foiegoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electois of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesda.v after the 
first Morday in N’ovembei', 

at which election all hal- 
lot.s shall have printed on 
them the following!

‘‘ I'OK the (.'oiistitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
I.egislatuie to ])iovide for 
loans to students at institu
tions of higlier education to 
he known as the Texas Op- 
lioituiiity I’hiM.
‘•\(;\INST the Constitu
tional .Amendment authoriz- 
ii g the Legislature to pro
vide for loans to student.s 
at institutioMs of higher 
education to be known as 
the T p X a s Opportunity 
I’lan."
.Sec. ". The fiovernor of the 

Slate of Te.xas .shall issue the 
necessar.v proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall he publi.shed in the 
manner amt for the length of 
lime as lequired by the Con
stitution and 1.1 vs of this 
.State.
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Foard County Nows
Crowall, T «x m , Aufutl 5, 1965

BUILDING A 
NEW HOME?

Farm  B u r u u  Proptrty Protactiofl wiN 
provid* y « i  with f i n  and u ta n d e d  
c w tr a f a  whila your homa is still in 
tho buiMing stags. This is just an- 
otiwr of tha axtra protactiofls m a d * 
•vailabla through Farm BurM u F i n  
and Proparty Insurance. S EC  YO U R  
L O C A L  FA R M  B U R EA U  IN S U R A N C E  
T O O A T .

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT

Highway Doportmont 
Producos Film on 
Land of Contrast

Typing Paper—$2,04 
for 500 Sheets at the 

News Office,

The Texas Hik'hway Department 
this week unveilisl the lu-l ' 
color ;{0-minute travel prnmotmn 
tilm to l»c produced entirely a 
state agency.

The tilm. entitled " 1 ex«' 
Land of Contrast." was shown to 
a select group of state ofhcials. 
newsmen and others intcivsted m 
tourist indiistiy »levclopment.

Herbert C. I’etry -Ir. of < ai- 
rizo Springs, chairman of the 1 ‘ x- 
as Highway Commi.-.sion. ■■■»'d. 
"The department has rcccixcil 
many rei|Ucsts for such a lUm t- 
erase the image of 'Icxiis as a 
vast, bai'ien laml. Vacation-.-cet- 
eis will be aide ti> sec tor them
selves tile marvelous beauty ot 
Texas scenic attraelioiis, unmatch
ed in their diversity by any other 
.state.

"This is Texas as it leally r-—  
the E'un-tier Stat»— ofteiing lei- 
reatioiud attractions to suit eveiy 
t-iste . . . forests, mountains,
plains, seashoie, caveriis, lakes 
and its many cultural attractions. 
Here they are pictured ill :i spark
ling panorama of coloi.

Mr. retry also voiced the opin
ion that tile tilm will stimulate 
recreational trax'cl I'v Tcxaiis 
within their own state.

"Cnfortuiiately. many Texaiis 
have overlooked the Lone '̂ui  ̂
State as a vacation paiadi'c," 
I'etry said. "This tilm should in
spiré Texans to learn and sec 
more of our own scenic, cultural 
and histiirical

The tilm will be made available 
on a loan luisis to service cluiis, 
chambers of commerce and organ
ization- throughout the country. 
Special efforts will l>e made t..

!tations in Texas and other states 
I ’rints mav be obtained by

partiiieiit, I . t'- ‘'"x

‘ ‘ 'The ‘tilm includes such fasc»  ̂
iiating scenic attractions a> <■ u**‘ « 
Lake, the Big Thicket, Monahans 
State rark. the Kio 
lev, lire Liulf of Mexico luul tiw
,';,HiloUs beauty of H.g Bend Na
tional I’aik. Also depicted au 

^’ u.'b events as the San .Uitomo
■Fic.-ta and the '  ustm - '̂lua 1 » 

“̂ 'n v  nice -ow ef Texas colU-
I.Uealed production of the film,
'cord ing t-- T.nn II la .tl-'. ‘ ' 
,..in r of the Travel and Intoi- 
.„ation Divcio: of the 1 etuis

I Highway Departn ent. IH- <1'" 
sioii was responsible for planning 
and prod'.u tion of tl'.e him.

"Tixas is sO 'arge that to (le- 
' pict it-' many wondrous attractions 
in a siii'dc :;ii-minute tilm virtually 
was impossihlc," Taylor said. "W e 
fuund a theme and treatment for 
the P'.cluie in its title, f''*' 
truly is a 'land of contrast . He 
continued:

"We have attempted to show, 
alternatelv, some of the many di
verse scenic ami cultural attrac
tions of the state. Mere is the land 
,,f surpri.ses, where there’s al
ways adventure further on. always 

¡excitement and the unexpected—  
'maybe .iiist around the bend."

•The Texas Highway Depart- 
! .. fiit long ha- been instrumental 
ill promotion of the states touiist 

: attraction program. The I ravel 
• and Information Division operates 
eight teurist information centei- 
at the gateways " f  key highway' 
entering the stale, ami ill th»' 
rotunda of the Capitol in Austin, 

t .‘i.mie .'ihii thousand cisitoi - util
ized -ei-viees ,>f the information

center!« last year, and the Hirh- 
w-ay Department anawered more 
than 212 thousand mailed inquir
ies for travel information.

Got
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ROSE C H lR O PR A aiC

700 So. M ain—QUANAH
1 :30— 5:30 P . M. DAILY

P A Y  YO UR  BILLS BY

Thoro'f no bottor receipt thoH 
celled chock.

Every  forvlco consistent wHhl 
banking If a v a ila b le  to you ottbl

I G U N U l i b i l O ^ i

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
PnpoMj CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE B.CLl.OT

PROPOSED C O N S T I T  U- not les.s than par value and 
T I O N  A  L AMENDMENT accrued interest; shall he ,s- 
TO BE VOTED ON A T  AN sued in such forms, denomi- 
ELECTION TO BE HELD imtions. .and upon such tein,- 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1963. as are now or may hereafter 
HOUSE JOINT RKSOLU- be provi.led by law; sliall be 

TION NO. 5 proposing an issued ami sold at such times. 
Amendment to Section 'ID-b, at such places, ai.d su>h 
Article I I I  of the Constitution installnient.s as may 1h’ de- 
of ’Te.xas so as to authorize an lermiiied hy said Hoard; anil 
increase in the total amount of .«hall bear a rate or rates of 
bonds or obligations that may interest a.- may l>e fixed by 
be issued by the Veterans' said Board but the weighted 'ii.T '" '' 
Land Board to Four Hundred average annual inteie'i ;ate.

I iinncys of .said Fumi in cun- 
fuMiiance wi'l'. ll.e sf.tu 
tional provisiiitis authorizing 
s'.i h Isiiid-; iiut the inuncvs 
• if s.iid Fund which aie not 
imniediatc'.y conimitted to the 
ji.iyment of principal ami in
ti .c-l oil SU' h Iwiiii.s, the pur- 

! chase of laii'l.s as heroin pro- 
vi.ieil, or th- payment of ex

Texas veterans who served not siiall lie sc'. asMe f.irthutp 
less than ninety (!>0) continu- pose in a.i r'linie with 1 
lus days, unless sooner tiis- i resolut;"!' a'iojited by
,h:i!ged by reason of a serv 
i' .• - conmH'ted disability, on 

I active duty in the Army, Navy, 
' ,\ir Force, Coast tluard or 

Maiine Corps of tho I  nite«l 
I .States between Septenilier 

HI. lt»lh, and .March 111, 19.3.3, 
pc'ti.sca as heieiii provided may land who upon the date of fil- 
i>e ¡nvc.''' 'l b 'ii'ls or "b..- mg hi.s or her application to 
gati CIS of the United States purchase any such land is a 
lint 1 sUih fiimis arc needed ntizen of tlie United .xttate.s, 

h purposes. is a bona fide resilient of the
' State of Texas, ami has not 
liecn dishonorably discharged

Board au
aire am 
of homi.-:

Million Dollars (1400,000,000); 
providing for the issuance of 
said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions relating thereto 
and the use of the Veterans’ 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 49-

.a.s that iihrase is commonly 
ami ordinarily used and umier- 
siood in tile municipal Icimi 
market, of all the bonds issued 
and .sold in any installment of 
any liomi.- iimy ii"t cxccd 
four ami one-h;ilf per cent 
( I ' j ' . ) .  .All Ixvmis or obliga
tions is.sued ami .«old hereun
der .«hall, after execution liy 

I the Hoard, approval l>y the
.Attoniev (I of

b. Article II I  of the Constitu- registration by the ("mptrol-
tion of Texas, be amended so 
that the same will hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 49-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 
created a governmental agen
cy of the State of Texas per
forming governmental duties 
which has been designated 
the Veterans’ Land Board. 
Said Board shall continue to 
function for the purposes spe
cified in all of the prior Con
stitutional .Amendments ex
cept as modified herein. Said 
Board shall be composed of 
the Commi.ssioner of the Gen
eral Eand Hoard and two (2) 
citizens of the State of Tex
as. one (1) of whom shall bo 
well versed in veterans’ af
fairs and one (1) of whom 
shall be well versed in finan
ces. One (1) such citizen 
memljer .shall, with the advice 
and consent of the Senate, be 
appointed biennially by the 
Governor to serve for a term 
of four (4) years; but the 
members serving on said 
Board on the date of adoption 
hereof shall complete the 
terms to which they were ap
pointed. In the event of the 
resignation or death of any 
such citizen member, the Gov
ernor shall appoint a replace
ment to serve for the unex
pired portion of the term to 
which the deceased or resign
ing memlier had been ap- 
p'linted. The compensation for 
said citizen members shall be 
as is now or may hereafter be

ler of I'ublic .Accounts of the 
.State of Texa.s, and delivery 
to the purchaser or )iuivha.s*- 
ers, bo inconte.stuble and shall 
constitute general obligations

o r  .SU 'ti i i u r p i 's e -  
".VII ni'iiiey.s c.imp; xsitig a 

p.'U't of said Fumi ai.d noi cx- 
p.'i'.'le.i f '." tii" pU.p"-* '  heii'- 

ide'i sliail be a p:r. t of
salii Fuii'l unt;l th-“ '' a '• .sul 
fi'-ient nioiieys tlicfein to ic- 
t: e fuiiy all o: tlie b"mis
hc'.'i'tofoie or liereaftv;' issuo<i 
ami sold by said 1! '.ud. al 
which lime all .'Ufh iiioiicy.s 
l'viiiaiiiing in s.ii'i Fund. cx- 
cept .«ucii ))oit;'>n there 'f a.s 
may be iie' i's-a:;. :■> i. liie all 
such lx.)!i'is whiih p'iitiun .sigili 
be si't ¡Iside aii't letaiiie.l in
said Fund for thè purpose of 
vetiriiig all .su'-h b.in<i.s. s’iall 
1)0 deposited lo thè cieiiit of 
thè Cieneral Heveiiue l umi to 
be appropriated to such pur- 
P'ises as may Is» iirescnlicil 
by law. All moiicy.s becoming 
a part of s.aid Fund tlieieaftcr

n z in g  th«
■ «f .sa.'h 
Viler such eifl 

yc.il pe; ‘1, all i.f SU'h 
cys shall In- -et aside 
retin'ineiit • f any bendi 
after is . and ŝ iM

fori

f:"m  any branch of tlie .Armed ; 
F'lrces alxive-n.nmed and who ’ 
a’ the time of hi.s or her en
listment, induction, commis
sioning:. or drafting was a 
b'O'.a fide iesi<lent of the State 
" f  'Texas. 'Tlie foregoing not
withstanding, any lands in the ; 
Veterans' Land Fund xvhit h ( 
have 
.sal'j

pay mti 
with any 
llOleill. Ill
I'-Solut ■
thoi izii.g
o f SU' h ..
there are 
to retile : 
after iS''; 
time all 
maining ; 
eia ’ ' 1 . 
after
Fu'id sb
els.-uhi '

'This
m en first offered for ; tended e 

t'> xeterans ami whieh , ir f.ar ■
havt? not lieen sold niay l>e 
S'i'.d or res'dd to such i>ur- 
cliasers, in such ciuantiiies. 
aml on su< it terms, and at 
sU'h prices and rates o f in
te,..st. and under such lules 
and regulations a.s are now nr

.•ompi .-r.. 
the V. t. 
theie 1.- 1. 
Lcgislalii' 
plein."it

-■ theieon. top 
-I ien.se? as pr. 
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. -s 'jan c f ar.di 
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objects 
c It t, in.

of

may hereafter be provided by power to d.'legate 
law. I ros|ion.s''■ ties, ’ '*''''1'.,,

of the .State of Texas under fhall likewi.se Ih> depositeil to 
the Constitution of Texas; ' credit of the General Kev- 
and all bonds heretofore lund.
sued and sold by said Hoard "When a liivision of said

".^aid Veterans’ I.and Fund. 
ti> the extent o f the moneys 
attributable to any bond.s 
hereafter issued and soid by 
said Hoard may be used by

VetiSauthority tij tĥ  ,, 
Land F" .i.d as it be..«'«
e.ssary.

“ ,'dh. ul'l the 
act any enabling last’s.

■ this .Vntti

lAl

are hereby in all respects vali- Fund (each Division consi.st- said Hoard, as is now or may | cipation . t this 
dated and declared to be gen-; ing of the moneys attribut- hereafter be provided by law, i no such law shall 1 
eral obligations of the .State ' able to the bonds i.ssucd and for the purpose of paying the j reason of its »r.tKip» it j
of Texa.s. In order to prevent sold pursuant to a single Con-, exi.en.ses of surveying, monu- 
default in the iiayment of stitutional authorization and menting, road construction, le-
principal or interest on any the lands iiuiiha.'i'd there- gal fees, recordation fees, ad-

ture.

sui'h bonds, ,he Legislature with) contains sufficient mon- verti.«ing and other like costs i h

Thi-' Amendment slt^
come effective upon

shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to i»ay the same.

"In the sale of any such 
bonds or obligations, a Vrefer- 
ential right of purchase shall 
be given to the administrators 
of the various 'Teacher Itc- 
tirement Funds, the I’erma- 
nent University Funds, and 
the Permanent .School Funds.

eys t') retire all of th.’ bonds necessaiy or incidental to tho 
secured hy such i)ivision, tho purchase and sale, or resale, 
moneys thereof, ex. cpt such : of any lands purclia.sed with 
portion as may be needed to any of the moneys attribut- 
retirc all of the Imnds s.'cured able to sueh additional Imnds, 
by such Division which jnntion ' su. h expen.ses to l)e added to

ion.
:«itiJecti"M The

Constiluticna!
shall be submitted M »
of the qualified e!«';*'
fhis sta-.- nt an elecwj;
held <'11 the firs'.

shall 1)0 s.’t aside ami remain the price of such lands "hen H;e firs'

Tm
.MomWj

a part of such Division for ' sold, or resold, by said Board; | 1965,at wbdj
the purpose of ii-tiring a ll ' for the purpose o f paying the a*|„m all ballots
.such liomls. may l>o use.l for expenses o ( issuing, ̂ sefling, thereon the

"gnM v..iz.s«ne’ To „i r  1^^^ purp...se of paying tho and delivering any such addi 
sh-jM ' pi'mcipal an<l the interest tional bonds; and for the pur-
he'retofore' nr *'*'’ '** ; there')!!, together with the ex- : pose of meeting the expenses

i . pur- penses herein authorize.!, of i of
ch,t.sed by said Hoard, until the ; any other • ■ ‘ paying or
s a i r o r i c e 'X r e Z , ' ’ i >»'rctof„,o or ! principal "due‘’Z  ‘ to"''b^come
with anv interest ami n»n Y  ' hereafter issued and sold by ' due on any such additionalwiin any interest and penal-; said Hoard, .Such u.s.- shall be , bonds
tie.s (iue, have Ijeen received a matter for the di.scretimn I
by said Hoard (although noth-1 ami direction of said Ho'ird-! attributable to
ing herein shall be construed but there may be no such use i bonds issued and sold 
to prevent said Board from .nc-1 of any sui-h monevs contru v  ̂ 'Be Constitutioii-
cepting full payment for a I to the riglits of any holder of “ * -'tticndment adopted on No-
portioii of any tract), ami of ' any of the bonds issued and '’^’"Ber 0, 1936, shall lie cred-
the moneys attr Initnhl« L . ib i... .“ '"i i lo.l .oi.i T ««,1

“ FOR thè
.gectii n 19-h »

to ili tne
Land Fumi by J  
Od; sai.l
thè v'i'Pcse 0 1̂  
lami n
Texas veterans
in tho .Errati

the nioneys attributable to | si.Ui by sai<i B<>ard o r % i o H - I V e t e r a n s *  Land 
{i^^retofore or hero- \ tive of any contract to which ^

after issued and sold by said s îd HoaZis a party- ' 
Hoard ■which moneys so attri- , f  >•

may
the purpose o f purchasing

V. , V.1 V I, So attri-1 „T-L. ... , y  l additional lands, to be sold 8»
butable shall include but shall i , Veteraiis Land Fund provided herein, until Decem- 

c- IV  ,u . . , I he limited to the proceeds "seJ by said Hoard ber 1. 1963’ nrovided how-
f.xe.l by the Legislature; and from the issuance ami sale of th” purpo.se of purchas- ever, that so much o f s « h

such bond.s; the moneys re-1 '’/J '*" ’*® in the State moneys as may lie necessary
|he sale or f ” ' states''“^ ^ " ‘''‘ the United pay interest^on such bondi 

sale of any lands, or rights I B ^ ' e r n m e n t a l  | shall tie set aside for that pur-

-over, n tti'y 1 all moneys attributable to such

each shall make bond in such 
amijunt as is no'w or may 
hereafter be prescrilied by the 
Legislature.

“ The Commissioner of the 
General Land Office shall act 
a.s Chairman of said Hoard 
and shall be the administra
tor of the Veterans’ Land Pro
gram under such terms and re
strictions as are now or may 
he.'-eafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness of 
.said Commissioner, the Chief 
Clerk of the General Land O f
fice shall be the Acting Chair
man of said Board with the 
same duties and powers that 
said Ciimmissioncr would have 
if present.

“ The Veterans’ Land Board 
may provide for, issue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
•Million Dollars (1400,000,600) 
in bonds or obligations of the 
State of Texa.s for the pur|>ose 
of creating a fund to lie 
known as the Veteran.s’ Land 
Fund. Two Hundred Million 
D o l l a r s  ($200,000,000) of 
which have heretofore lieeti !s-

proceeds; the moneys receiveil 
from the sale or resale of any 
lands, or lights therein, pur
chased with other moneys at
tributable to such lionds; the 
interest and penalties received 
from the sale or re.sale of such 
lands, or rights therein; the 
minuses, income, rent.s. royal
ties, and any other pecuniary 
benefit receive,) liy .sai.i Boant 
from any such lands; sums re-

t h r ^ S r e ^ f w f '  shall i ;  set aside for
I .. rexa.s, 01 owned the retirement o f such bonds
by any person, fiim, or cori)- 
oration. All lands thus pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for III cash, ami shall 
^  a part of sai,i Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purcha.se,1 and comprising a 
part of .said Fund are hero-

reived by way of indemnity or '>c''lare,| t,> lie h.'I.I for i 
for the failure of ^̂ '■«‘rnmental purpose, al'-

sued and sold. .Such bond.s or i after issue,)

any bi,|,|er for the |)urchase of 
any such bonds to roniply with 
his bid and accept ami pay for 
such bonds or for the failure 
of any bidder for the purchase 
of any lands comprising a 
ptiit of .sai,| Fuml to comply 
with his bid and accept and 
pay for any such lamis; ami 
interest received from invest
ments of any such moneys 
The principal and interest on 
the bonds heretofore ami here-

though the in,livi.rual purchas
e r  thereof shall be subject to

S  in" the

obligations shall be sdd 'f^ri^hM l ‘l” ' ' » ! ?  ouf^,f®‘’ the a fZ  V  “ ”
^ _______  'euer be nrovi<le<1 t.« i....

in me same manner a.s 
ate purchasers of lamis ilcli-

•‘‘"■'nanent Free 
I ubiic bchool Fuad.

, “The lands of the Veterans’

sai.l Board in such'quantities" 
Oh such terms, at su. h prices.
at such rates of interest and

provided by law to

and to pay interest thereon: 
and when there are sufficient 
moneys to retire all of auch 
bonds, all of such moneys then 
remaining or thereafter be
coming a part o f said Vet
erans’ Land Fund shall be 
governed as elsewhere pro- 
vi<led herein.

“ All o f the moneys attrib
utable to any .series of bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Hiiard (a ‘series of bonds’ 
lieing all of the bonds issued 
and sold in a single transaction 
as a single installment of 
bonds) may lie used for the 
purchase of lands aa herein 
provided, to be sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (8 ) years after the date 
of sale o f such seriea o f bonds; 
provided, however, that so 
much o f such moneva as may 
be necessary to pay interest on 
bonds hereafter issued and so'-'
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Truscott
, and CILI ILAND

I MRS- H
Paul Bulli'iii ii'i'l i'hiUlieii 

It ii f  past t w i .  w f f k s  visitiiiK 
l,her in San Angelo. They 
Litud Hij:
lAlpine an<l Mavis.

Mines. \Vm. Hake. .Jack liiown 
umi II. I'. (;ille.s|iie went to Hi-n. 
jamiii Friilay to uttcini a foniimi- 
nity imi>rovenient ineetinji.

Ml-, and Mrs. Ctililoti Hoono of 
Wiehita Kall.s visite<l .Mrs. Irene 
(ieralil Weslnesduy,

Mrs. Tommie Tapp is in Sey
mour with her mother who has 
recently had surjrery.

.Mines. K. .1. .Jones and Irene 
Gerald visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Hy. 
ron Bates in Quanah Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. J. Jinies went 
i to Farminiiton, .\. M., Friday to 
'visit their dauuhter, .Mrs. .iViiy 
Lee, and family.

\lr. and Mrs. .Lu-kie \\. Brown

le .lackshoro visit-and childieii wi 
ors Sunday.

.lames Williams of Floydada vis
ited relatives here over the week
tMlii.

Ml. and Mrs, .1. ( , Kul.ank at- 
tended the weddinif of their (jrand- 
•iaiiirhter, Mi.ss Deniee Kuhank, 
and I.eonard Marusek .Saturday, 
•luly ;!1, at .5 p. m. at St, .loseph 
( athohc Church at Slaton, The re
ception was ifiven the we<ldin!i 
party and truests at th< 
the bride's parents, ,\Ir,
Menies Kuhank at 1‘ost.

Me. and Mis, ,1, W, Baird of 
I-aket .11 and .Mr, and .Mrs, Doui-.- 
las Baird of .Moheetie visited the

' home of 
an<l .Mrs.

H. M. Bairds .Monday.
•Mrs, O. A. lluiKess and datii;li- 

teis ha\e returned from a visit 
in Fort Worth.

"I. I>. Horne and son, 
of .Austin visited .Mrs.
Horne over the week end.

■Mrs. Kniil .Vavratil has 
ed home from a visit 
W orth.

.Mrs. Jijias Gray and son o f Ta
coma. Wash., are vi.siting; the Ho
mer .Martin family.

•Mrs. 1{. K. Humphries and 
dautfhters of Wichita F'alls visit
ed her parents, the H. .M, Bairds, 
the past week.

■Mr. and Mrs. .lerry .Miller of

.lames,

.Arthur

return- 
in Fort

ehba's Foods
THURSDAY-fMDA Y-SATURDAY

)uble Gunn Bros. Stomps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

RIHSO CMSCO
Coffee Maryland Club 

2 lb. c a n .........

Sugar
TEA

with $10 purchase 
10 LBS..................

Upton's Instant 
GIANT SIZE
6 02 ........................... 1.19

otatoes U. 5. No. 1 RED 
10 POUNDS FOR

iGE FRESH GREENinUCE 2 beads 2Sf I CABBAGE lb.
T E X I Z E

UE OIL
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F R Y E R S
U. S. 0 . A. 
Extra Good 
lb...................

R a c o ii Ebner Cowboy 
Thick Sliced $ 1,

Steak TENDER SEVEN

ISHgF RIBS 4 lbs. FRESHGROUND BEEFSlbŝ H«0
STA-FLO

m y  STARffl
r ¡t  Size 3 9 i

Johnson's KlearFLOOR WAX
Q t.C a n  S 3 *

SAFEGUARDSOAP
2 bath size 4 3 *

Frozen
tinge Juice
Donald Duck 

 ̂01. Con

leans J 1 00

F o lg e r^ s  C o ffe e INSTANT 
6 02 ........

MELLORINE Oak Farms 
All Flavors 
3 ’ '2-gal.........

CAKE NIX Betty Crocker 
3 F O R ..............

OR MATCHPN OKRA, PEAS, CORN, BROCCOLI 6fa»1
c a nXED NUTS 590

“tOND

MATUES Jans SP
CUT|EN BEANSBciKBnKi

5 6 cans

Steen's Pure Ribbon CaneSYRUP I
H U N T ' S - 3 0 3  c a n  ^  ^PEACHES S can s  S I  no
D I A M O N D - 3 0 3  c a n  ^PINEAPPLE 5 cans $100
KIMBELL'S ^  ^ a aPEARS 303can 4cMis$t00

Abilene spent the week end with 
the A. I.. ( (ioks.

.VIr. and .Mr.s. W. T, ( nok ae- 
conipanied kiehard and .Sue Win- 
•steud o f Seymour to .Matador Sun
day.

•Mrs. K.-<ton .New spent the past 
week in Denver City with her hus
band who is workintf on the hitfli- 
w'ay in that area.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Vertcil Smith of 
Kl Pa.so have been visiting her 
»rraiidpai-ents, the .1. C, Kubanks.

•Mrs. H. A. Smith visited .Mr,-. 
•Allie .Mooi'house in Benjamin .Sun
day,

■Miss p'reddye Hankins of H S l’ , 
Abilene, .spent the week end with 
her parents here.

•Mrs. .Jaek Whitaker has return- 
<‘d here after an extended 
vi.-it with Mrs. K. I’. Storm in .Al- 
buijueiiiue, .M. .She also visited 
her brother and family in Sey
mour.

■Mrs. Irene Gerald has jfone to 
Bishop, Calif., to make an ex
tended visit with her two .sons, 
Charles and Kenneth Gille.spie.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Tim .lones return
ed Monday from an extended visit 
with relatives in Waeo.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Lumir Tomanek 
left last week on a vaeatioii trii> 
to the Kastein States.

.Mrs. .Jewel Haynie visited her 
sister, Mrs. Beatrice Watson, in 
the Knox City hospital Monday.

-Mrs. Clara Spivey ami Curtis 
Casey visited Rev. .1. W. Knjflish 
in Glen Rose and Rev. and Mrs. 
Claude Harris and family in 
Weatherford last Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd o f 
Alamoifordo, \. .M., vi.sited .Mr. 
and Mrs. KImo Todd o f Tru.scott 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Weldon (iilley 
and family o f Quanah last week 
end. Pat Todd, who had hoen vis- 
itinjr in (Quanah and Truscott, re
turned home with her parents.

Mrs. F‘earl Hester of tjuanah 
was a Kuest in the home o f .Mr. 
•Mrs. Curtis Casey for several 
days last week.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Charlie (iuynn 
Hickman of Paris vi.sited his par
ents, .Mr. and .Mr.s. (iuynn Hick
man. and her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. D. Settles of (¿iianah last 
ruesihiy. .Mary .-Ann Hickman, who 
had l.een visitinjr her ifiandparents 
and her cousins, the Newell l.oon- 
eys, returned home with her par
ents.

I exas is iieai ini'- the annual sum
mer peak, aeeorilinu: to Robert G. 
.Mauermann, lesionai director.

F’ish and h.-heinien have both 
leunied that the eool of night is 
often better suited to tbeir aetiv- 
ities than the blazing daytime sun
shine.

Fi.sheimen on the large re.-ei- 
voirs have long ago learned that 
fi.shiiig with a gas lantern at night 
in the deep clear water- i.s more 
comfortable than daytime fishing 
and that it jiroduce.s more white 
bass and crappie.

Dyed-in-the-wool black bass 
lishermen know that wade fi.shing 
with a top-water lure in .South 
1 exas farm ponds ami ranch tanks 
by moonlight is some of the mo.-l 
exciting -port in the world. -Many 
large fish are out in the cool of

the evening looking for food a f- 
tei- resting all day in some <leep. 
secluded .-jiot.

Saltwater fishermen, not to be 
denied their nighttime s|iort, know 
that record catches of speckled 
trout are c|uite often made under 
lights at night. These lights, in 
eontrast to freshwater fishing, are 
usually 11(1 volt floodlight- on 
piers which extend into the bays. 
Some fi-hermen have procured ifX,
• !;f or l l o  volt portable light 
plants which they can transport 
to their favorite fishing holes.

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 
$4,08 elsewhere.

NEW FEATURE-PACKED

VALUE

fitter
Continuously cap
tu res l int,  c leans 
itself automatically.

Night Fishing 
Beats the Heat

Fielil personnel of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
repoit that night fishing in South

.Model l.PA 560-0

1 Two washing sp«-ds for reg
ular and delicate fabrics.

1 Three water temp selections. 
1 Two water levels.

Add
T 'j ;e -3  -. ns 1-5 « C i  - i « ;  ■ 7

O nly $2.50
P E R  W E E K

with acceptable trade

WOMACK’S
CROWELL

WHEN A MERCHANT 
fS FOOLING HIMSELF

The m erchant who is not advertising and who ob
serves that his competitor is not advertising either, is 
fooling him self if he believes that competitive advertis
ing is not hurting him.

Doily new spapers from neighboring towns come into 
his town every day. Some of his potential customers 
read them, and note the advertising messages they car
ry . Unless the home merchant is meeting this competi
tion with sim ilar advertising, he is losing business that 
he ought to hove. If he doesn't think so, he is kidding  
himself, and the longer he kids him self the more busi
ness he w ill lose.

A certain amount of business w ill come to a town 
regardless of the efforts put forth by merchants. But 
there isn't enough business of this kind to m ake any  
town a good business town. It is the business that m ay  
come to a town or go to a competing town, depending  
upon the type of m erchandising in the two towns, that 
keeps a business institution out of the red.

Business prosperity for one town m ay mean business 
recession for a neighboring town. Which kind of town, 
are you, Mr. M erchant, going to do business in in the 
future?

Consistent, Constructive Advertising 
Provides the Answer!

THE FOARD COUHn HEWS
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Better Diets 
Are Needed for 
Older People

Y O U ^ D E S E R V E B O m ★  ★

Hi'ttei ilietis are tu“e<ltil for old
er eitizens. Patsy Reynolds. Tex
as A&M University specialist in 
family life education, says that 
••ovenveitrht, inadeciuate diets and 
inappropuate use ot extra vita- 
ndns” are sonie c'f the major diet 
prohlenis o i older people.

Keient re.-eaich. conducted by 
U. S. I'epaitment of Agriculture 
nutritionists in Rochester. N.  ̂ ■ 
levealed that slightly less than 
half of the households interview, 
ed had diets providim: etioutrh
nutrients and calories to insure 
irood health.

Research in Texas indicates a 
similar situation. Miss Reyonlds 
said. j

Manx people believe that a full 
table insures uood health and 
fail to make wise choices of foods j 
lit tessurx’ for a balanced diet ade-1 
tpuHte for their age and activitj j 
levels, the sjiecialist adds. i

Approximately one-third of the i 
persons interviewed —  including 
more women than men— were 
ovei'weight. They obviou.sly con
sumed too many calories, while 
po-siidy neglecting other essen
tial nutrients.

.Many senior citizen groups in 
Texas are working on programs 
to improve health of their nieni- 
beis through better eating prac
tices. If you'd like more informa
tion on the contact your
county home demonstnitios agent.

BIG CASH SAVINGS ■  GREEN STAMPS
g r e e n

★  ★ ★
s t a m p s !

WHITS SWAN
WHITE SW AN

B I S C J

Grade A

(O . Eggs k\
flRSSIDS T i n t

CRACKERS Ipxnlbox 2f»35{ TIDE GUM T
IF YOU PAY MORS, YOU PAY 7 0 0  MUCHI

SUGAR 5 lb. bag

DSL MONTS LARGS

P R U N E S  2 pound

Texas Infant Deaths 
Average 560 a Month

COOKIES
Beef, Turkey, Mataroni^h— se, Tuna, Chicken

PO T  P IE S  Stokleys g f o r l
Coconut Macaroons, Chocolate Pudge, 
Angel Delight, Lemon Cream,
Coconut Bonnets ________

Many people believe that in
fant deaths are a thing o f the 
past in Texas. This is not *o. 
according to records of the State 
liepartment of Health. In fact, 
they are rising in a number of 
areas of the state.

In a typical month last year, 
over ."do infant deaths were re- 
portfii in Texas.

While in fa it mortality rates 
declined in the nation as a whole 
between IP.tO-1 citiO. they rose in 
7 o f 10 of the nation’s largest 
citie-. Two of these major cities 
are in Texas. Rates also have ris
en recently in other Texas cities.

There .are many causes for the 
ri.se in infant deaths, says Patsy 
Reynolds, Texas .A«S.M University 
extension specialist in family life 
educ-ation. "These causes boil down 
to a major factor which is lack 
<>f good prenatal care for the ex- 
pcTtant mother.”

This is especially true for the 
very young mother or the mother 
in moderate-to-low-income levels.

‘ ■\Ve must teach all mother.«—  
and especially the teenage girl—  
how necessary this care is to the 
health and even the very life of 
their babies," says Miss Reynolds. 
We can't afford this loss of valu
able human life, she emphasized.

DONALD DUCK PROZSN

ORANGE JUICE 0 o z .c a n  5  f» 9 9 «

Tax Man 5am 5ez:
The Iialla.s nisthet Office for 

Internal Revenue reports an un- 
u.sual letter from the mountain 
<if mail that came in on April 1.5. 
The envc‘ lo]je was marked "Oiien- 
ed and I'ensored hy the Fort 
M'orth .Jail." The taxpayer «aid 
‘Tm  -oirier than you are that 
I wiin't be able file my tax re 
turn on tine this ce;ir. I'll tile

JUST HEAT ANU EAT 
AUSTEX
Spaghetti and Meat Balls 4 for
No. 300 Can

BEEF STEW
No. 300 Can

ENCHILADAS
No. 300 Can
TAMALES NalOOCaii 41«  
CHIU (NoBeans)No.300Can 2(or 
CHIU ( M  Beans) No. 300 Can 41«

H

I i

I
811>

Prionor Frozen-I fh.

CATRSN

(plus deposit)

. • 9 • • •

¡The Hour you would 
you owned all the fh

in the worldl

4-ROLL PACKAGS

TISSUE
If YOU PAY MORS, YOU PAY TOO MUCHI

L H T U C E  Crisp and rmn------------------2  Heads 1«  2 5 «  T E A  Uitmi'slnstag 6 o^i»r

when I get out of Jail."
The c 'od tax folk- will predp- 

ably a.ci-| t ypiur late filing’ as a 
rea.'on f'lr delay if you're alreacljr 
in jail. Otht-rwise, it will probably 
pay to keep on filing on time.

Daryl Ross Halencak Special

W A T E R M E L O N S
If you pay more, you pay too nwch!

Ice Cold pound
l e a n _

I N D I S .

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

.^ 3  DID VOU
K.NOW TH.AT;

-'s \

RU55ST

POTATOES SHcbag 6 5 *  a t  l O W E S T  P R I C E S ! ! .
TSNDSR AS YOUR HSART

LONGHORN

C O R N  Big Ears 2  ^ ^ ■ '1 4 0
White Swan Coffee 
Reg. or Drip 
1 Pound Can

GRADS"A'

FRYERS
COWBOY

BACON
■̂ •cM 5 & H

GRSSN
STAMPS

T h f Ten^u Forr^t Sen lff hat 
91 firr loolsniii loraird on
hiffh ridget throughout the pine* 
harrlwofnl area of East Texas. 
Thr<e towert, manned during fire 
’wriaiher, help to protert I l i j  mil* 
lion arm  from forest fires. Esrh 
tOHcr it equipped with a two-way 
radio. Quick cunimiinitation stK>uC 
the origin of • fire permits speedy 
suppression.

B O B ^ S  S r P E B  S A V E
DOUBLE ON WED. " í l ü r  = £ ?  D O U B If 0 «
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Chickèn

zen-1 Ib.

ze35|(i
s deposit)

Lß would 
all the Ili 
world!

UA>

ES !!i

\

Grade A

^gSlilKl

M \ l  ^
^VKllit'T >afi*ly with

■ Tiblct' <'nly yiJi-—lluet TabM

riVod \Vaili-"'uth o f Port 
t jhere visitiii»: her inoUier, 

r Mi-Kown ,
_____ /

Lnd Mr»̂  'Ton. Calhtw«y 
U  viiileH hen. fast "Weak 

b̂rother. I’lH'al«’ rallaway.

I d Mrs. H:irol<l Aiiams and 
in" of visited here
J»ithMr> Adams’ wrand- 

Mr. and Mi-< Carl Zeibi«.

ind Mr̂ - T. Hrooks have 
.turned fi'-tn a lO-day vaca- 

Itrip t“ ColoiiMlo Springs,

,nd Mrs. 1 I’- Hughston,
tnd Jane, returned home 

Irctk ironi a vacation trip 
Mexico.

[ind Mrs Jim Stinlder, Mike 
of .Amarillo .spent FVi- 

W risiting the R. R. Magee

tnd Mrs. Rn hard Carroll, 
Stewart ami .‘sarah, return- 

re la.st wei- t" Sioux Falls, 
, titer a vi<i* here with Mr. 
I'l mother Mrs. Mattie

Septic tanks cleaned or install- 
ed. Plumbing supplies and repairs. 
Pump sales and service.— Joe 
Smith, ph. C84-4501 or «84-2731. 

33-tfc

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Hrudford of 
K1 Paso aie visiting relatives and 
friends in Foard County.

Joe .M. .Magee, Rudy, .lo Heth 
and Finest, of Houston spent the 
week end with Mr. and .Mrs. K. 
R. Magee and Mrs. A. S. Hart.

.Mrs. I). W. McClennan^'^and 
children o f Hou.ston vijitgd thait 
father an4 grandfjijher, .A. L. 
Daniel, here last week.

liti.- ( o ffey of Cail.sl.ad, .M.. 
ha> I.een here vi.sitiiig relatives 
and Iriends.

.Mr. and Mm. Ka,| Zi.ninerle of 
.Abilene visited lelatives in ( row- 
ell Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robert 
White o f Kansas City, .Mo., were 
Saturday visitoi-s in the home of 
Mrs. G. M. Canup.

•Mr. aiKl Mrs. T. W. Fox have 
returne<| home from a vyteatio*. 
trip to the Western .States.

Robert Steele of Tulsa, Okla., 
spent the week end here visitinK 
his mother, Mrs. Kdna Steele.

V:
0 '

.Mrs. Hill Chandler of .Allen 
rexss. vi.sited here last Fri.lav 

.with .Mrs. (i, M. t'anup.

Mrs. J. K. VA’o(h1s, and Cindy 
Espy o f Midland and llouglus 
Woods o f Fair Oaks, Calif., are 
spending the week in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hender
son o f Burkburnett and Sherry 
and‘ Barry Bell o f Charlie spent 
the week end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartley Easley. -

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carroll and 
children o f Cee Vee spent the 
week end here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll 
and Mrs. L. R. Werley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
son, Kinne, o f Snyder vi.-ited here 
last week with Mr. Callaway’s 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Claiuie Cal
laway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Mafe.sie of 
Kuless spent the week end here 
\isiting Mrs. .Massie’s mother,
-lis, .J. h. Kus.sell, and other rehi- 
tive.s.

.Mis. S. I. Knox and ilauehter, 
Mrs. J. H. Rasberry, attendeil the 
funeral of Mrs. Clinton Norman, 
at Dod.son, Texas, on Thursday. 
Mis. .Vorman’s husband is a neph
ew o f .Mrs. Knox.

ODDfíiCTS...
1 mf~S7AnSÏÏ05 AKE TmatSfSCEACMâmMÊSmS

IN stufar; xio.Bt »n ioeijt» 
CBUShSc llJTO ASMAU. (
RBt iK CAO OECOÜT1.V 
IN AM A-..iAaLr ou TM*
UoaiD Cxa-JAMMIU«*
RECCflC. N

• Q

CHiCAiOO

srooeuTs in soajoc rcags, 
u o o tm  Da k o t a  A u a w e n t o  
Bv soueezisj» 3 4  toütns
I WTO A TgLCPM O U* OOOTH,

7SO.OOO
•W Moans

■»Hi VSOMlA« LAR **sr 
S i  AVICI OMAUIZATIOIJL 
LIOUS lUTAMUAriOtML. 
BOASTS 750.000 
MKSABCRS \AM«0, 
STSCTCHCO KUOTOAUQ 
V«U«.0 ftCACN AAOM
CHiCAoo 10 WSVU TOAK.

Mr. and Mis. S. T. Knox and 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Rasberry, vis
ited .Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Rieherson 
of AAoodson, Texa.-, Saturday. 
•Ml'S. Rieherson is a sister of .Mrs. 
Knox.

Mr. and Mi>. Philip Welch of 
Port Worth .-pent the week end 
visiting their parents. .Mr. and] 
Mrs. M. .M. Welch and Mr. and' 
Mrs. H. B. .Sanders. :

Ì

; Rt. ID m i  LOCKS’ ASSOCIATIOS

P, H. A, and V. A. DW ULIN G LOANS 

$6,000.00 to $25,000.00

SPENCER iO U P H A N r
Phone MU 4-4481 Office North Side Square

.Mark .Morcom. son of .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. John .Morcom of Munday 
and gramison o f .Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Chapman of Crowell, entered 
Rethania Hospital .Monday to un- 
ilcrgo surgery on his eye.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Todd and 
daughter, Dena, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
■Mike RasheiTy and children, Shir
ley .Mike, Buzz, Detira and Peggy, 
retuined home last week from a 
vacation trip to Colorado.

N C W  VOAK.

A»-o i^Au uow B aM ur
A m .n im u m  o r  o n *  » «u ltB
w o r k  0«j TM*iR  MORC 
TVi a w  4 S O .O O O  V B A R L V  
Ac-njiri*«. n-wooto
• la o tT  IM O V «R  f t  kOMS 
V IA A i >AIOMIA AANUUAkkV.

M r s. Howard Ferge.- o n , 
John Rader and Mr.-. Billy John 1 
Rader of Vernon visited Mr. Fer- 
geson and Mr. Rader at Ben
nett. Colo.. la-t week end and 
wele eaught in the Iteiiver flood 
.Sunday evening.

Finest .Magee came in last week 
from Rock Island, 111., where he 
visited for a month with his uncle, 
.'lilton .Magee, and family. He 
spent a few days in .Amarillo with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Stoddard and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones.

Mrs. Howard P'ergeson and her 
father. I.uther .Marlow, visited his 
lirolher, Dallas Marlow, in I'ni- 
veisity Hospital in Oklahoma City 
Wednesday through Friday of la-t 
week. Mr. Marlow had surgery' 
there last week.

.Mrs. Marjorie .Magee and two'  
grandsons. Bill ami Bruce, from! 
Salem, Oregon, were here last 1 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. R. | 
.Magee ami Mrs. A. .S. Hart. Mrs. 
.Magee lives in Hawaii.

Tw— f, Tw««t! Road 
Runnort Foil Bird Fan

When some birds, huilt a nest 
in the honey suckle vine, Mrs. 
Louise Barron of Tyler was excit
ed about fostering feathered 
neighbors, which surely would lie 
her favorite Cardinals.

When the eggs hatched, the iier- 
plexed .Mrs. Barron noted:

The little one* had legs like 
roadrunners;

Then she noticed that they had 
bills and proHles like roadrunners;

Finally, they feathereil out like 
roadrunners!

Zowie! But qualitivations for 
Mrs. Barron’s secretarial status 
at Texas Parks and Wildlife re
gional headquarters hadn't -ai<l 
anything about l>ird identification.

Taming of Shrew  
Never Like This

Biologists on the Engeling Wild
life .Area have captured ami ear- 
tagged 21 fqwn.s-Hii.s Tear for their 
various studies of deer movement, 
l)ut more cooperation from the 
whitetails would aid in food stud
ies.

One eager-lteuver buck has been 
trained to ride in a pickup truck. 
Jump out on command and, as deer 
will do. begin grazing. Plants are 
carefully tabulated as they are 
consumed, and food utilization is 
watched carefully to ascertain the 
various plant species that^ deer 
may prefer.
• This precocious buck, although 

delighting in picnicking among the 
luscious herbs and fortis, takes 
a dim view of being left by him
self. I f  one o f the Texas Park- 
and Wildlife staff people walk 
away from him or appear to -nub 
him, he immediately becomes agi
tated and refuses to eat.

A’es, the tiiiilogi-ts -ay, deer 
sometimes are the funniest peo
ple!

Key ta Success of 
W ar on Poverty

Ralph T. .Vlooie writes in the 
Oregoii \oter: ". . . the key lo 
success in this war on poverty 
venture will he none other than 
the self-help and degree of co
operation exerted tiy those we 
wish to help. Indeed, this is true 
o f all such ventuies just as it is of 
teaching. The pupil must himself 
fiml the will to leuin and follow
up the effo its in his behalf with 
all the diligence he can muster. 
We have not prepared our pe<tple 
too well o f late l>y conditioning 
them to thi- puri»o-e. We have 
prefarreii. instead, the short-cut 
of the grea.sed palm with the im
plication of political suppoiT."

Mr. and .Mrs. WaltATThoni-son 
anil .Mr. and .Mrs. Uscar* Gentry i 
left Wedne.sday for a vacation | 
trij» to Yellowstone .National Park, 
the Black Hills of South Dakota,! 
ami other points of interest. |

YOUU news is what makes th* 
Foard County News. Don’t forget 
lo call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out of 
town vi.sitiiig relatives or friends.

Old Fart Draws 
Varied  Thrangs

Enjoying a state park i-n't an 
amusement confined strictly to the 
honiefolks, says Mrs. T. h'. Bain 
at Oiii Fort Parker State Park 
near Mexia. The first two weeks 
o f July s:iw a registration o f 2re!" 
visitfirs in 54« car-, ^exa- cars 
predominated, of course, hut five 
cars were from Holland, one from 
Sweden and one from England.

.Misses Sybil, .Marian and Mari
lyn Hays ami their sister, Mrs. 
.Annie Belle John.-on o f .Anton 
ha\ e retui ne<l from a trip to New 
.Mexico and folorado. En route 
to points in Colorudo, they visit
ed their brother, Jim iinys. and 
wife in Elizabeth, Colo.

.Mike Williams of .Anton visit
ed his gre:it aunts, Sybil, Marian 
and .Marilyn Hays, lust week end.

Card of Thanks
We would like to expiess our 

appreciation to the doctor and 
nurses for theii tender care while 
M is . Hucker was in the hospital; 
also thanks for the many kind
nesses shown liy our friends.

Mr-. Ni'ttie Hftcker,
.Mr. and Mr-. Lewi-, .Sloan.

1-ltp

Quality typing paper. Only $2. 
for 5U0 sheet- at the News office.

W ant Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Hunter of 
Oklahoma City visited his sisters, 
.Mrs. Clarence Roumis, Mrs. Belle 
Blevins and Mrs. Juanita GaffonI 
Wednesdjiy and Thursday of la.st 
week.

Week end visitors in the home 
o f .Mrs. Beulah Holcombe and Mrs. 
Frank Grihlde were .Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Sauls of Hamlin, Mr. and 
.Mis. W. F'. Sauls of Quitaque, 
Mrs. C. W. Henry o f Pampa, Mrs 
Harry Hall of Lubbock, Miss Clyd- 
ine Stickney of Colorado City, 
and Mr. and ^rs. Jack Sauls, Hank 
and .Molly, M  Brownsville.

,M l^rM BLIC  N O T IC K
Propo t J CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

u m b e r  n i n e  o n  t h e  b a l l o t

CO  N S T  I T  1-
i/ / . .  '  a m e n d m e n t
T ) HI, AOTED o n  a t  a n  
KI.Ki riON TO BE HELD 
0^ NtlVKMBER 2, 19«5.

Tinv ;(■ RESOLU-
8 proposing an

AmemI:, nt to Section 24, 
AHic c I ;„„i Section 17 of 

*' of the Coiistitu- 
•«n "f :he .State of Texas, to 

“iio" an annual salary’ in an 
amount to Ik* fixed by the

f*’® Lieuten-
ant '...vonior and for the 
Spcakc- of the House o f 
i P'''̂ '̂ "̂atatives, and increas- 

. I**'*' tiicm allowance 
ture' Legisla-

•^••'SOLVED BY THE
OU t h e

hT.UL OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 24 

ti I ' l  o f the Constitu-
IT . "! of Texas be
amen,(p,i to read as follows:
»N-n 24. Representatives 
»nail receive from the Public 
reasu'-y an annual salary of 

F iL ? ‘Tr'‘ ‘ "K Thousand, 
" “ 0'''-ed Dollars (|4,- 

»Wi) per Senators shall 
from the Public Treas- 

“e “ "noRl salary o f not 
exceeding F o u r  Thousand, 
¿htht Hundred Dollars ($4,- 
fin, yeRF* The Lieutenant
tkl n"®*' fhe Speaker of
,i,,i,"ouse of Representatives 
»nail receive from the Public 
‘ reasury an annual salary in 

to be fixed by the 
Members of 

I J'^ii'»'nture, including the 
Governor and the 

tJ.'*. " '0  House of Rep-
» ‘ ‘■‘'’’ ■'Hves, also shall receive 

the 1-ublic Treasury a 
Tu 1 of »’ ot exceetling
fes?i:^’ f ’" " » '-*  ($20) per day 
(1 ihx 1""® hundred and forty 
„ ) (lays o f each Regular

and for thirty (30) 
ef 1̂1 ” T Special Session
Ini- e '.‘''R'’‘ Iature. No Regu- 

»hall be of longer 
hundred and 

_  ̂ (140) days. 'This Amend-

ment shall be self-enacting 
and appropriation.s heretofore 
made in the General Appnip- 
riations Bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1967, for 
the salaries of tht* Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker of 
the House of Kepreseiitalives 
shall not be invalid liecause of 
the anticipatory nature of the 
legislation.

“ In addition to the ))er liiem 
the Members of each Hou.se 
shall he entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning from 
the seat of Government, which 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
D o l l a r s  and Fifty Cents 
($2.50) for every twenty-five 
(25) miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and 
most direct route of travel, 
from a table of distances pre
pared by the Comptroller to 
each county seat now or here
after to be establi.shed; no 
Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra Session that 
may be called within one (1) 
day after the adjournment of 
the Reg^ilar or Called Ses-

<
Sec. 2. That Section 17 of 

Article IV  o f the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas be 
ameniled to read as follow^:

“ Section 17. If. during the 
vacancy in the office o f Gov
ernor, the Lieutenant Gover
nor should die, resign, refuse 
to serve, or be removetl from 
office, or be unable to sene; 
or i f  he shall lie impeached or 
absent from the State, Uie 
President of the Senate, for 
the time lieing, shall, in like 
manner, administer the Gov
ernment until he shall be su
perseded by a G o v e r n t i r  
or Lieutenant Governor. The 
Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  shall, 
while ho acts as I'resident (>r 
the .Senate, i-eceive for his 
services an annual 
an amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature and the same 
mileage which shall be al
lowed to the Members m 
Senate, and no more; and dur

ing the time he administers 
the Government, as Governor, 
he shall receive in like man
ner the same compensation 
which the Governor would 
have received had he been em
ployed in the duties of his 
office, and no more. The 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, shall, during 
the time he administers the 
Government, receive in like 
manner the same comjiensa- 
tion, which the G o v e r n o r  
would have received had he 
lieen employed in the duties 
of his office.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday following the 
fir.st -Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all 
Kallots shall have printed 
thewon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment allowing an an
nual salary’ in an amount to 
be fixed by the Legislature 
for the Lieutenant Governor 
and for the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives 
and allowing a per diem for 
Members of the Legislature 
not to exceed Twenty Dol
lars ($20) per day for the 
140 days of each Regular 
Session and 30 days of each 
Special Session.
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment aljowing 
on annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the 
Ixegislature for the Lieuten
ant Govenior and for the 
Speaker o f the. House of 
Representatives and allow
ing a per diem for Mem
bers of the Legislature not 
to exceed Twenty Dollars 
($20) per day for the 140 
days of each Regular Ses- 
.sion ami 30 days of each 
Special .Se.ssion.’’
.Sec. 4. The (iovemor of 

Texas shall issue the neijcs- 
sary proclamation for the elec
tion and this Amendment 
shall lie published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as i-equired by the C on- 
stitution and laws of this 
State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBES ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N  S T  I T U .  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN  
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER S, INS. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION NO. 24 proposing an 

Amendment to tne Constitu
tion of the SUU of Texas by 
amending Article VII, Section 
17, providing a n^thod of pay
ment for tfie gequirinyr. con
structing ana equipping of 
buildings and other-permanent 
improvements at certain state 
institutions of higher learn
ing; providing for allocation 
of funds therefor; authorizing 
the issuance of bonds or notes 
and the pledmng of allotted 
funds for the payment of 
same; providing for an elec
tion and the issuance of a 
proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 17 

of Article V II of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter 
read as i<dlows:

“ .Section 17. In lieu of the 
state ad valorem tax on prop
erty of Seven Cents (7r) on 
the One Hundred Dollars 
(llOO.tiO) valuation heretofore 
permitted to be levied by Sec
tion 51 of Article III, as 
amended, there is hereby lev
ied, in addition to all other 
taxes permitted by the Ckm- 
stitution of Texas, a sUte ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Two Cents (2c‘ ) on the One 
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment o f Con
federate pensions as provided 
under Section 61, Article III, 
and for the establishment and 
continued maintenance of the 
SUte Building Fund aa pro
vided in Section 51b, Article 
111, of the Constitution.

“ Also, there is hereby lev
ied, in addition to all other 
Uxes permitted by the Con
stitution of Texas, a sUte ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Ten CenU (lOe) on the One 
Hundred Dollare ($100.00) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
purpose of aetjuiring, con
structing and initially equip- 
ing buildings or other perma
nent improvements at the_ des
ignated institutions of higher 
learning provided that none of 
the proceeds of this tax shall 
be used for auxiliary enter- 

rises; and the governing 
„oard of each such institu
tion of higher learnii.g is 
fully authorized to pledge all 
or any part of said funds al
lotted to such institution as

hereinafter provided, to se
cure bonds or notes issued 
for the purpose o f acquiring, 
constructing and initially 
equipping such buildings or 
o t h a r permanent improve
ments at said reapectiva in
stitutions. Such bonds or 
notes shall be issued in such 
amounts as may be determ- 
ed bv the governing boards 
of said resp^ ive institutions, 
shall bear interest not to ex
ceed four per cent (49F) per 
annum and shall mature ser
ially or otherwise in not more 
than ten (10) years; pro
vided further, that the state 
tax on property as heretofore 
permitted to be levied by Sec
tion 9 of Article V III, as 
amended, exclusive of the 
tax necessary to pay the pub
lic debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the benefit of the 
public free schools, shall never 
exceed Thirty Cents (30c) on 
the One Hundred Dollars 
($100.00) valuation. All bonds 
shall be examined and ap
proved by the .Attorney Gen
eral of the State of Texas, and 
when so approved shall be in
contestable; and all approved 
bonds shall be registered in 
the office of the Comptroller 
of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas. Said bonds 
shall he sold only through 
competitive bids and shall 
never be sold for less than 
their par value and accrued 
interest.

"The following state institu
tions then in existence shall 
1  ̂ eligible to receive funds 
raised from said Ten Cent 
(10^) tax levy for the twelve- 
year period beginning Janu
ary 1, 1966, and for the suc
ceeding ten-year period: 

Arlington State College at 
Arlington

Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock

North Texas State L'nivei-ai- 
ty at Denton 

Lamar State College of 
Technology at Beaumont 

Texas College of Arts and 
Industries at Kingsville 

Texas Woman’s University 
at Denton

Texas Southern University 
at Houston

Midwestern University 
Wichita Fails 

University of Houston 
Houston

Pan American College at 
Edinbun;

East Texas State College at 
Commerce

Sam Houston State Teach
ers C!ollege at Huntsville 

Southwest Texas State Col
lege at San Marcos 

West Texas State Universi
ty at Canyon

Stephen F. Austin State Col
lege at Nacogdoches

Sul Ross State College at 
Alpine

Angelo State College at San 
Angelo.

‘Eighty-five per cent (85fi ) 
of suen funde s m II be allocat
ed by the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the State of 
Texas on June 1, 1966, end 
fifteen per cent (IS^^F) of such 
funds shall be allocated by- 
said Comptroller on June 1, 
1972, based on the follow-ing 
determinations:

“ (1 ) Ninety per cent (90%) 
of the funds allocated on June 
1, 1966, shall be allocated to 
state institutions based on 
projected enrollment increases

■ill..............  *  •
u 
iv

1966 to fall 1978.

published by the (^ooidinating 
Board, Texas College and 
University System for fall

at

at

“ (2) Ten per cent (lO '",) 
of the funds allocated on June 
1, 1966 shall be allocated to 
certain of the eligible state 
institutions based on the num
ber of additional square feet 
needed in educational and 
general facilities by such elig
ible state institution to meet 
the average square feet per 
full time equivalent student 
of all state senior institutions 
(currently numtiering twenty- 
two).

“ (3) All of the funds allo
cated on June 1. 1972, shall 
be allocated to certain of the 
eligible s t a t e  institutions 
based on determinations used 
ill the June 1, 196i!, alloca
tions except that the alloca
tions of fifty per cent (50' ; )  
of the funds allocated on June 
1, 1972. shall be based on 
projected enrollment increases 
for fall 1972 to fall 1978, and 
fifty per cent (50%) of such 
funds allocated on June 1, 
1972, shall be based on the 
need for additional zquare 
feet of educational and gen
eral facilities,

“ Not later than June first 
of the beginning year of each 
succeeding ten-year period 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts of the State of Texas 
shall reallocate eighty-five per 
cent (85%) of tne funds to 
be derived from said Ten 
Cent (lO i) ad valorem tax 
for said ten-year period and 
not later than June first of 
the sixth y-ear of each suc
ceeding ten-year period said 
Comptroller shall reallocate 
fifteen per cent (15%) of 
such funds to ' the eligible 
state institutions then in ex
istence based on determina
tions for the said ten-year 
period that are similar to the 
determinations used in allo
cating funds during the 
twelve-year period beginning 
January 1, 1966. except that 
enrollment projections for 
succeeding ten-year periods 
will be fitim the fall semester 
of the first year to the fall

■ semester of the tenth year.
I All such designated institu
tions of higher leuniiiig shall 

I not theieafter ivceive any 
general revenue funds for the 
acquiring or constructing of 
buildings or other permanent 
improvements for which said 
Ten Cent ( lOf )  ad valorem 
tax ia heiein provided, except 
in cate of fire, flood, storm, 
or earthquake occurring at 
any such institution, in which 
case an a^ropriation in an 
amount sufficient to replace 
the uninsured loss so incuiTed 
may be made by the Legisla
ture out of any General Rev
enue Funds. The State Comp
troller of Public Accounts 

; shall diaw all necessary and 
j proper warrants upon the 
State Treasury in order to 
caVry out the purpose of this 
.Amendment, and the State 
Treasurer shall pay ivarrants 
so issued out of the special 
fund hereby created for said 
purpose. This Amendment 
shall be sel^epacting. It shall 
become operative or effective 
upon its adoption *0 as to su
persede and repeal the form
er provisions of this .'section: 
provided further, th.at nothing 
herein shall he construed as 
impairing the obligation in
curred by any outstanding 
notes or bonds heretofore is
sued by any’ state institution 
of higher learning under this 
Section prior to the adoption 
of this .Amendment but such 
notes or bonds shall W paid, 
both as to principal an,l in
terest, from the fund as allo
cated to any such institution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
state at the General Election 
to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, A.D. 196,5, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Article V II of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
amending Section 17 there
of, providing a method of 
payment for the acquiring, 
constructing and equipping 
buildings and other yierma- 
nent improvements at cer
tain state institutions of 
higher learning.“
“ .AGAINST the Amendment 
to Article V II of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
by amending Section 17 
thereof, providing a method 
o f payment for the acquir
ing, coiistnicting and equip
ping of buildings and other 
permanent improvements at 
certain state institutions of 
higher learning.”
Sec. 3. The Governor shall 

issue the necessary proclama
tion fer said election and haie 
the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws 
o f this sUte.

J
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Engagement Told of 
Miss Fleto Smith and  
Eldon W hitman

.Mr. <itul Mi>. WiinoM A. Smith 
o f Thali;! :iMtu>uiU‘i‘ thf onjtaK»’- 
I <'• : rui ;ni|o(■lu i'.ini’ niarrirtuo
of thiit lia.iuhtvi-, Flfta Suf, to 
Ja'iii '  KUh'ii Wh.itiu in. son of 
Mf- il. \. Wlii’.inat:, al-o of Tha
lia.

I t uìi‘-i !i • : u..' m.aUiateii
ii.i, l iipwoll Huh Si-hool alili 

attoruli I Iirau-hon’- Itufi.u-- l'ol-

lon«'. Slu* is piosontlj employed 
n Wu'hita Kalls.

The prospeetive lirideKiooin was 
irraduateii from Crowell lliiíh 
Si hool and from Texas Tech. He 
is enuaired in farming at Thalia.

Thalia
MRS MAGGIE CAPPS

riiere wdl he a miseellaiieous 
shower honoring Mis.- Fleta Smith 
and her pio-peetive hrideKroom,

I Eldon Whitman, Satiir<lay, .\uirust 
7, from I :Mti to .'»i.’lO p. m. in the 
.Methodist Chureh hamiiiet room. 
Selections are at O’Neals in Ver
non. Everyone is invited.

Visitors in the .lake Wi.sdom 
home through the week end in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Wis
dom of Morenci, .\riz., and Mrs. 
.lohnnie (¡amLIe of l.aPorte.

Fred .Aiirhach of .Midland and 
Larry Bates of Carlshad, N. M., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates, 
Patricia and Marilyn, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Younn and children 
of .Ahilene visited the .loe Eaven- 
son family from .Monday until 
Thuixiay.

Kev. Wayne Sajje of Willow 
I View will preach at the Thalia 
I Baptist Church Sunday, .\'ij:ust k.
I in view o f a call. .\!1 memluns are 
I urtred to attend and meet Uev.
’ Satie. Fveryhody invited.
‘ .Mrs. Kav Oowniiijr ai.d Connie
I

GOSPEL MEETING
THALIA CHURCH O f CHRIST
Beginning Monday night, Aug. 9

CONTINUES THROUGH AUGUST 15

W eek day services begin at 10 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Sunday services begin at 10 a. m. 
and 6 p. m.

Haroid G. Hunt, Evangelist
of Goldthwaite. A former M inister of 

the Thalia Church.

Bill Beasley, Song Director
Vernon, Texas

I of l.Lihhoek ciime Monday for a 
few days visit with her parents. 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Thornia Cates, and 

I other relatives.
Claud Lindsey, ,Iohn and Pa- 

tiicia, of Imperial, Calif., came 
Friday foi :i visit with .Mr. and 
M is . Ed Payne and relatives in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mi.s. Keith .Maxwell 
, and son ot \'ernon vi.'ited .Mr. and 
' Mrs. tiaylon Whitman and chil- 
I dreii of Phoenix. .Xriz., in the 
i' liome o f .Mrs. Fay Whitman tmd 
; Kldon Thur.iday nitiht.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd Fox left for 
I Bed River, X. M.. Friday for a 
vacation.

■Mrs. Kdna .Strasherti and son. 
l.eRoy Gray, and his son. Wayne,

j of Fort Worth visited their sister 
¡and aunt. .Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, 
I and other relatives last week, 
i There will he a hridal shower 
honorin;; Mi.ss Tere.sa Wri>:ht and 

\ prospective hridevroom, Weldon 
Farrar Tuesday, .Au>r. l(h in the 

\ home of .Mrs. W. .A. .loliiison from 
I :’> to 4 p m. Selections are at 
■ O’N’eals and .\nahels in \'ei non. 
I Everyone is invited.
I .Mrs. .Mahel Fuller and .\lr>. 
i Madire Brewer o f 1 »alias and .Mrs. 
I Grace Ma- m o f Vernon, visited 
I their uncle. Ben llozan, in the 
I Crowell hospital and Mrs. Hotran 
I in a Crowell convaleseent home 
¡Sunday. 1 hey al-o visited .Mrs. 
Bonnie Bill and Mrs. .Mairtrie 
llainnionds here in Thalia.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self and 
I their son-in-law and dautrhter. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Garnet (iilhert. and son

returned Wednesday from .Amar
illo where they visited the Palton 
Railslmck family and the Coleman 
Self family.

.Air. and .Mrs. (iaylon M hitman 
and children of Phoenix. .Vriz., 
arrived .Monday for a visit with 
hi* mother, Mrs. Fay Whitman, 
and Eldon and other relatives.

Holland Boriny .Sr., who Is in
structor in a sinydnu' school at 
the I iuirch of Christ, -pent the 
week end with his family in .Ahi
lene, returnintr here .Monday to 
continue the school until Fiiday

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roe Biid of A an 
and .Mrs. Earl Taylor of Itentoii 
visiteil .Mr and .Mi.-. Bon Hoyan 

! Kriilay and Saturday. Mi. Mocan 
I is lecupcratiny from injiii io' 'lit 
j feted in a car accidenl and is in 
the Crowcll hospital while .Mt'. 
Hoyan is spoiidinir the time in a 
Crowell cmv alesceiit home tlieu . 
All. lloyan's coiolition i- lep.'ltcd 
to he .'ati'fai toiy.

.Mrs. Alary Matthew- and Pete 
o f AA'ichita Falls 'pent the week 
end with her inothi r, Ml> ( ap 
.Adkins.

•A larye crowd attended the ro
deo and haihecue at the I'halia 
Riiliny Cliih .aieni at the .lake 
Wj.-dom plat e ;i; T' alia Thai-day 
niylit.

Mrs. Flora Sh..il and Mis Fioi- 
ence AlcBeath were in .A, i.arillo 
to he with their yiandson, -on 
o f the l.yiulal .McReath.-, who lin
del went eye siliyeiy. They all le- 
tlirned here Ihm-day. Mr. .Ale- 
Beath came .'íatiirday and took 
his family home to Modee t itv. 
Kansas, Sundav.

Mrs. Warren Smith is home 
fiom a Wieliita Fall- ho-pital 
where she underwent snryi iy .me 
liny lu.'t week She i- lecoveriiu; 
.satisfaetorily.

Air, and Air-. Lee .'siin- left 
Monday for H.ibhs. N. M.. to visit 
their daoyhtei, Air.-. ./e-,-e Alooie, 
and family. Their ci inddanyhtei. 
Kathy Afoore, who has f.ei*n visit- 
iny here, retuined liome with 
them.

Mike t'ate,-, who i.- eniploved in 
Dodye City, Kaii.-as. -pent the 
Week end with his parent-, .\li. 
and Air.-. 1. R, Cate- .Ir., ami fam- 
ily.

Air. and Mi-. Rutie Whitman 
took hi.' hrother, Gayloii Whitman, 
and family of Plioenix. .Aiiz.. to 
Luldioek Friday where they to,,k 
a plane home after they had -pent 
the Week end.

Mis. Liieille .Mints ,,f Padinah

P U B L I C  n o t s c l :
Proposti CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N i M B K U  t i i a r r  o x  t h e  i u e l o t

j PROPU' l. l »  I (» N S T I T T- 
I I O N . V L  .WIF.NDMLM 

* in  lU: \ Mi ' l l  (IN AT AN 
 ̂ I.LKt Tl:>N TO BE HFLl) 
i ON NOA FMBFR 2 . 1 <»«*..
¡ H n U ' ?  .InlNT RFsi 'LU-

I TI'iN  .'-■■ ■ r.7 .y an
.Atr.e; .iii'.o,-. to Serti.m 1-a of 

; .Artir.-= A" ,,f the ( -tiuitioll 
I ' th.* .' u’e ..f Texas, hy a'id- 
j '--sr t. .-.li,; ."lei .i.'m a- ))il‘S- 
j (■•itly written, the -oil ..vir.g 
Í provis eus; i,-,|ai'Lr.y .aut 'tn.i- 
j tic IV.,i ■me .r' -.f rei-.ain I'is- 
' ;e ¡ A,i|,i 1 iute .ludy.w a*.

I’ ng-.. -fii ,■ 177 I .0 svj.'h
,iir‘ '..it ir.d'':' -■•'.el.ty 

‘ 7o‘ , as n ly he ¡."..viiii ,| hy 
j . -i . - a .sitate .Ta.ik-ial
i Cy.iakf.' atre. - C-immiSri;- ■. at id 
I pr....l.ia tor it- r> .-;‘ i.in 

anei t:',e . .. .firatioiis. methods 
j ■'! -r '.li. and ■. .Ill- ,'f I f- 
- f  .' meml.e;-; liefmir.y
. ’ i f  • i. ; . and pi"'"' .itif - 
: .f d ' ■ i;:, ii.i iu.ii' K
j 'iu't 1 ■ iii'.• .'t-iiaT.'. and 
I h' 'd he.i-ioy- in of.

-"d mi ondui- '-.f 
! ■' .. 1 .Aió'.el'a'e .I.eiyi >

; i' ' • . i e '.'r.,;. mi :.'iati'.;.
I t'. th.- -] .'•I’W :t "i Tex-
i -I- f. . i ' ■ .’ 'm 'a.y .-tirei'n-nt

: of sui-l. .Judy. s;
! I.y the u p re  m e
■. i. " 1 ■■■■.as. i'. ■ dl.'i re-
: .11. • ...i ,. -ui h .1 U'iyes for
; -at. a. d ‘ them

I» f. r • , i'i. • I'.-.-..m-
n.' ' .lav , .1 ‘ i... at..re-aid

I -1 in
■: •. ■ .... ... ma.i ■ rs-t'.ire

it ■ . . ' I- iso .n.iurt for
...• e ' ' o .Indyes mav •••• v  

r .d; )> ovili,r.R trait tire 
P ' .'e ! a . -;a,d ' ■ ,'rmi -

. • ■ oi ! oi,fideii‘ iai
fi' ' ."'iir-en.e :",.iirt
w ith iieT'iia'ioii f'.r rr-
t . i'e' ■ i eii'.'ivai. ai 'l iM'o-
vidirr' *■ • the rei'ioi .;ii li;-o-
' ■ . e F ( ; tai:i'..-lied
■ ' . ai'ei ati’io t-i and
' . ' ■ - t ll ■** pi'.. . i.ie.i

• ■ t'r I (.[■..-•d'Jtion.
BK n  Ri s( ) ! ,\Fn BY ni ! :  

I.FGIsI, \ I t Ri: OI J l lL
. î \'l OI TI N \ ' ;

: Ti.at '■■■...a i-a
.if •. e \- of li.e -n
t '.n " f  ’ i.e .--tate of ’i',-xu.' oi'

I 1 I
I'
f.,

fn

if th.s

pi-'isie i.. i'i.- .eti;e'i,ent and
1 '.i-.i.. ' .1J ■ . ■ aad
.1 11 n r ■ t • ! . . ;ipt i a e

.. a d and ' '  .m-
;iia! : > • ae
ri i. It -.lita : \ ■ e, ay.

I , y  ■' 1, ..I-
'■i.o.l ; ,!. .. utii'i. ,t
I • ■ i ■ ■ó.' a e ef ■ -r, ,
f '. e I . ' I I ear OI- sueh earl- 
i -r ; a.' h s thnn -o '.enty
C ' I years. as the Leyi laiure 
may piesci-ihe; hut, ili the rase 
of u'i ii.’-niiihint whofe leim 
of -.¡f,., ineludi s the c-ffective 
flato of tlii ; Amer.diiient, this ' 
pi'ivisiea -hall not preven*

him from serviny the remain
der of said term nor Ire ap- 
piii'iihle t.i him iH-fore his 
period or periods of judicial 
.service shall have reaened a 
t.ital of ten (111) years.

"it.’ ) There is hereby created 
the .sitate .I'udicial (Qualifica
tions Commi.ssion, t'> consist 
o‘‘ nine di) inemhei.-. to wit: 
( i) two (U) Justice.s of Courts 
of Civil .Aiipeals; (ii) two (U) 
Di.'ti'iit Juilycs; fiii) two (2)
n. -mbi r.s of the .''täte Bar, 
w i; . have respectively practic- 
e.i as sui'h f.ir over ten (in ) 
con-. 'jtive years next prcced- 
ii.y the.r .-ei-i tioii; (liii) th)’ee 
(d) citizens, at least tliiity 
(do, yiar.s of aye, not liceii.sed 
t.i piartice law nor lioMiny 
any .-alariod public office or 
enipl..yment: provided that no, 
per'..n shall he or remain a ■ 
menil.er of the Commission.' 
w lio i|'es not maiiitaiii iihysi- 
.■a: .vsi.lence within tiiis .'¿tale, 
or who resides in, or hoMs a 
ju'ly.-shij) within or for, the 
-an • .'-iineme Judicial Mis- 
tri -' as another member of 
thi' I 'linn. -s!on, or who .-hall 
have ceased to retain the f|uali- 
fi.-ation- above -peeified for 
has lespeiiive (lass of nieni- 
h e r - h i |). Coinm.issioners of 
I'la.'-.e- lii and (ill alv.ve .shall i 
lie iho.-eii hy the .''upiemc
( I'Uit with advice ami consent j
o, me .'(cnate. tho>e of class ■ 
(i.,) hy the Board of Iiirec- ■

of the Statf- Bar iimler | 
:i ul.'iti'ir.s to he pre.'Ciihed i 
h;, the ,<upreme Court with ; 
advice ai.d eon.ser.t of the .Sen- i 
ate, and those of class (iiii) ' 

appoiatment of the (lover- : 
tidvice and consent of |

" ‘ di Tl.e reyular term of i 
oft.ie of C.immissionei.- .-hall: 

-.x I' I years; Init the ini- 
t".: n ci.. ..- of r:\ch o f '
cla-- . ,- 1 i I. I 1 and ( i l l) -hall 1 
I c' l I ' ’ c y he I'ho.'ini for :

I . . . f four 111 and .six! 
'" I  I , ami the initial
II.HO.- .. ,.f (¡ass (iiil) for.
r'■.'|,|■. ■ ■ .. ie;ni,- of two (2 ),i 
ton ! I ai.d six (h) yi ars.
I . 1 . V.icaiirie-. .shall he 
'olid ;. the same rnamii'r 
.I- V..I am if-.s due to e\])ira-1 
t.o;i of a full teim. Imt only 
for tie unexpiied portion of. 
th • t I in (juestion. (.'oni- 
IV, I ,ay .succeed them-
-■•' e h, -.ffii'o only if haviny 
- ' e.j !. than thi<e ( :i)
O' io '.iCm. year.s.

' I '  t .inml.'.sioueis shall 
fee. , .. ti'i conipensatioti for
’ ¡ ■■o' . . ;i e.- as such. 'I'he
I . '■■ l•o■|. .-hall piovide for'
' ■■ lei; t < f th" neoi -:-ary 
e pi t o i.,r the opera‘.oin of 
til" ( ■'|..:.■i,--io!,,

“ t Ire ( imniis.sioti may
.:.i .*' meetinys, heariny,-

.•i:id oth",- proceediny.s at such 
t-r-ic.s and places as it shall 
fletermine hut shall meet at 
.-Au.stlii at least (nice each year.
It shall ani.ually .select one 
of it* ii.inotjer.s as Chairman. , 
.A fiuoriim sliall consist of 
five (.",) inemtieis. I’roceed-

ings shall he hy majority vote 
cf those pic.sent, i-xcept that 
ii'commendationr for relii'c- 
ment or r-'moval of Justices 
or Judges shall he hy atfimi- 
ative Vole of at least five 
(o ) member.'».

"(t!) .Ary Justice or Judge 
within the scope of this .'sec
tion 1-a may, subject to the 
other provi.sion.s hereof, be 

I iT-moved from office for will
ful or persistent conduit, 
which is clearly inconsistent 
with the proper performance 
of his said duties or ca.sts 
public discredit upon the judi
ciary or administration of 
justice; or any such Justice 
or Judge may he involun
tarily retired for di.sability 
sei'iou.-ly interfering with the 
pei-formanco of his duties, 
which is, or is likely to be- 
C'lme, )>ermunent in nutuic.

" (7 ) The Commission shall 
keep it.'olf infoimf-d as fully 
as may be of circumstances 
relating to niiscimduct or dis
ability of iiarticular Justices 
or Judges, receive comidaints 
or repoit'. formal or informal, 
from any source in this behalf 
ami make such preliminary in
vest igatioins as it may deter
mine. Its orilers for the at
tendance or testimony of wit- 
nesse.s or fur the i>rmluction 
of document.s !it any hearing 
or inve.-tiyation shall bo en
forceable by contempt pro
ceedings in the Mislrict Court.

"(k ) The Commission may, 
after such investigation jis it 
deems necessary, order a hear
ing to he held before it cmi- 
ceining the removal or re
tirement of a .lustice or .ludge, 
or it may in its discretion re- 
((uest the .''uprenie Court to 
appoint an active or retin (i 
histiict Judge or .Justice of a 
Court Ilf Civil .Apiicals as n 
Alaster to hear and take evi
dence in any such matter, and 
to npoit thereon to the C’om- 
mission. If, after hearing, or 
after considering the record 
and rejiort of a Alaster, the 
Coi.imis.sion finds good cause 
therefore, it shall recommend 
to the .Su]irenie Court the re
moval or retirement, as the 
case may h". of the Justice 
or Judge in (|uestion and 
shall thci'i'Ui)on file with the 
Clerk of the Suiiremo Court 
the entile reconl before the 
Commiission.

"(U ) Tile .'Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proieediiiys on the law and 
facts nml in it.* di.screlion 
may. for good cause shown, 
permit tile introduction of 
additional evidence and .shall 
order removal or retirement, 
as it fiiifls just am! pro])er, 
f)i wholly reject the recom
mendation. I poll an oixler 
f o r involuntary )•etil■ement 
for disability (,r an order for 
removal, the office in question 
shall I'ecoir.e vacant. The 
rights of an inrumlient so re
tired to retiicinent benefits 
.shall he the same as if his 
i-etirement had been volun
tary.

■'(10) .All papers filed with 
and proceedings before the 
Commission nr a Master shall 
be confidential, and the filing 
of papers with, and the giv-

ing o f testimony liefoi-e, the 
Commission, .Master or the 
Supreme Court shall be privil
eged ; 7irovided that u()on be
ing filed in the Supnone Court 
the record lo.scs it.s .:onfiilen- 
tial character.

••(11) The .'(upreme Court 
shall by rule provide for the 
procedure before the Commis
sion, -Masters ami the Supreme 
Court. .*̂ uch rule shall afford 
to any judge against whom a 
jiroceeding is instituted to 
cau.-e his retirement due pro
cess of law for the proccilure 
iiefore the Commis-ion, .'das- 
ter.s and the .''upreme Court 
in the same manner that any 
person whose ]irnperty rights 
are in jeojiardy in an adjudic
atory Jiroceeding is entitled to 
due jirocess of law, reganlless 
of whether or not the interest 
of the judge in remaining in 
active status is comsidered to 
bo a right or a privilege. I>ue 
IHdcess shall include the right 
to notice, coun.Kcl, hearing, 
cfiiifroiitation of his accu.scrs,

, and all such other incidents 
of due iiroce.ss as are ordina- 
lily available in jn'oceedings 

: whether or not misfea.saiice is 
charged, upon jiroof of which 
a (lenalty may lie im)iosed.

I ‘‘ (12) \o Justice or Judge 
' .«hall sit as a member of the 
Commission or .Supreme Court 
in any proceeding involving 
his own retirement or removal, 

i " (B i) This Section 1-a is al
ternative to, and cumulative 

, of, the methods of removal of 
; Justices and Judges provided 
' el.sewhere in this Constitu- 
! tion.”
! Sec. 2. The foregning Con
stitutional .Amemlnient shall 
he sulimitted to a vote of the 
(lualified electors of the State 
at an election to he held on 
the first Tue.sday after tlie 
first Alomlay in .N'eveniher,

, l!)fi.5, at which election all hal- 
I lots shall have inlnte.l there
on the following:

"TOR the Coii.'iitutional 
.Amemiment iirovidmg for 
the automatic ix-tiri'inent of 
I ' i s t r i c t  ami Aiipellate 
.ludges for old age, creat
ing the .State Judicial Quali- 
fication.s ( ommission, defin
ing its functions; and em- 
))ovvering the .S u )i r e m e 
(on It. upon recommenda- 
tlfW-of said I'ommm-.sion, to 
remove Uistrict ami Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges in 
cases of di.-ahility. 
‘ '.AG.AIN.ST the Constitu
tional .Aniendmcnt inoviding 
for the autfimatic retirement 
of District and .Appellate 
.Judges for ohl age, creat
ing the Slate Judicial (juali- 
fications Commi.ssion, de
fining its functions; and em
powering the S u p re m e  
( fiurt. upon recommenda
tion of said Commis.i.ion, to 
remove District and .Appel
late .fudge.* for n.i,-conduct 
and to retire surh judge.* in 
rases of disability.”
Sec. The Governor shall 

i.ssue the iieces.sary proclama
tion for the election, and thi.s 
.Amendment .shall he published 
as required hy the Constitu
tion and laws of this .State.

\i.-ited Ml'. G. A. Shultz .Saturday.
Rev. and Ml.'. Kenneth Harlan 

of Fort Uiiith spent the week 
end with Ah', ti. A. Shultz, Rev. 
Muilan ineaihed at the Baptist 
Church liiith .'crvice* .Sunday.

The ffillowing gue.'I.' Were pre.'- 
etit at a dinner luituiling Otis 
Coffey of Cailshad, N. M.. in 
the lunne o f .Mr. and Alr.s. Fd Hu.s- 
key: Mr. and Mr-. ('. A'. Barker, 
the Delton ('«lifey- ii)id John Cof
feys of Cl ow ell. Otis is a hrother 
of the Coffey men and Alls. Hus
key and Alls. Barkei.

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

Lockett spent j 
grandnuither,

Lori Sclui|i|ia of 
riiesday wiih her 
Ah.-. .A. Shiilt/..

Rev. ami .Mr.-. Keiiiieth Marian 
Ilf Fort W oi th and Air.-. .Annie 
.Shultz Weil- glle-ts o f the Bill 
Cate- ùiniily Sunday.

Underslandest Thou AVhat 
Thou Readoit?

This was the question Philip 
asked o f the Etheopiui) prince as 
he sat readinu from Isaiah’s proph
ecy (.Acts S.•.'!()), and it is u (|ues- 
tion which we should continually 
keep asking oun*elves us we read
the holy Scriptures.

There are always those among 
God’- 1 eo|)le who do not much 
care whether or not they under
stand what they read, if only it 
warms their hearts! To them the 
Billie is little more than a fetish. 
Taking only those Scriptures

leav- 
feel

their cliililieii. who had themselves quite spiritual and of- 
visited ovcinight, home with them.! ten talk ahoiit believing the Bible

Mr. and Ml , Ficd Glover atid| "liuther they understand it or
-on of <'row ell vi-ited her sister.

All. ami Air-, Marshall Messickj 
ot Vei nun visited her liaient-. Air. I w hich appeal to them, and 
and Alls. T. R. late.' Ji. Sunday | ing the rest, they actually 
and tuiik

not !
and family: But such ' ‘spirituality’.Mis. l.yiulal Ali'l’iealh 

in tile linmt' of Alls. Flora .■'hurt ' from genuine, and such 
Sunday. ■ is blind and superstitious

A'isilois of Mr. and Ml '. .1. L. i 
Shultz hist Week included Henry I 
Ross of Clow ell. Roy Shultz of |
Bnr!.hui lieti, Ralph Shultz, if

is far 
’•faith” 
at liest.

While it is true that the Bible 
teaches many truths which we be
lieve. although they tile lieyon»! 
iiur compieheii.'iiin (such as its 

A'eini.i. and the l.eotis Roberts of | » l ' ‘ ')>'»»r verse!) yet how can we 
Crowell and Ray Ryles of A'eriion. I "  hat the Bible ,s«ys un-

. . . .  , Mess We understand what it .savs?ll ( ai peiiter , , , , , . . .
..1 M.. ¡liod would have us understand

what We read and lielieve it intel
ligently. Indeed, true faith will 

want to know and iinderstiind 
( aie.v ot Aettiiill ' )'i'*''M niole and mole o f God’s AVord.

Mr. ami Mrs. ( 
and family visited Mr. and Mis. 
David Caipiiiter and children of 
A'crnui! Suiida.v.

.lackii
I’atiiiia 1 indsev in the home of
Ratrniu's i;iand|iaient.'. Mi. and| 
All-'. Fd l’ayiie. Suiulay.

.Mr. ami .Mi'. .1. C. Tayloi visil- 
ed theii dauglUci. Mis. Jcssie 
.Miller, in Aeiiion Snnday.

All'.'. Karl Taylor of Dentuti 
and Ri»i' lìiiil of \ all visited AD. 
and Mis. .1. C. Tayloi Fiiilay.

All-, Maggie Hannnond' .speiit 
thè wi ei, end with ber .-ister. AIrs. 
.M.vit.e Uatts, in Veiiiun.

.Mrs. ,1. !.. .McBeath Si. wa'
admitted to thè CloWeli ln)s(Htal 
Satin day.

.Mis. Cl.V'le .Self and Mi-. Mag
lie ( a|i|.s visjteil al tt,e CluWfdl 
hos)iit!il Satni'da.v Tlu-y also vi.- 
Iteli All, and All-. Chailie Giay 
of Riveiside. All. Gia.v is homi- 
filini the A'enioi, Clinii-Hi>s|iital.

Mr-. .Maggie Ca|ips vir-ited AD 
and Mi -. /. S. Ma-on and in thi 
Daaiic I app- hon e in A'eilum 
la-t l'hni'ilay.

The singiiig i hoi.l ;it the ( luiiih 
• l Christ ir heing vvi-U attei.dei! 

and nuich intei est i- -iiown. Alany 
ale atteiidil.'g fi-.m ('rovi eli, l.ock- 
ett and Vernoii,

Thui.sday gnests of Mis, li. W. 
l ’ai.ister Wi ie HolUiml R irmg Sr. , 
of Aliileiie and Air. and Ali', Wel-1 
tuli Nickel and faniil.v of Crowelk j

Wilhiii and M'.iil Kdeiis of Aer- 
luii-, vi-iUfl Mr. and Mi -. Raymond 
Giinini F i ida.v iiigiit.

Shawn and Melissa Alessick. ' 
small childicn e f tlie Alaisliall 
Messicks of A'einon, spent thè 
week end with thidi glaiid)iaicnt'. 
AD. and Ali'. T, R. ( .ate- .ii, and 
family.

Mi, and .Mr-. Rat Rittillo of 
Crovvell visited .Mis. Muggie Calip; 
ami Boy .''idf .Sunday afternoon.

Air-, Alaggie llainnionds and ' 
Mls. Il, \\ . lialiistel enjiiyeil ;i 
trip tu Lakf* Keinp a> guests ut . 
Mi. and Mrs. W. .luhii'oii .Sat 
niday afternoon, i

i()ne who does not care whether
j or not he understands what GimI 
ha' 'aid is not interested in know
ing what God has .'aid at all. His 
faith is based on his own will j 
lather than on God’s AVord, for 
legaidlfss Ilf the meaning o f 
.'s 1 iiiture. he will take any pas- 
'.age that suits his fancy and use 

I it as he wishes.
How great an emphasis (iod 

Himself put-- on the importance 
of understanding His Word!

I »11 olle oci a.'ion, when our I.oidl 
-aw the nniititudes. He “ was mov
ed with compassion towaiii them, 
liecause they were as -hee|i not 
ilaving a he|iherd: and He began 
'll teaciv them many things”  l Mark 
i’i 11.

foard County I
T e x * .  A *Crowell
‘ - ‘ ••i Au,

.Ami now that the 
tiod’s great plan hw ^
known, how much murel 
there is t.. study fhe
with a view to uiideti 
them! How Raul, by (M  
emphasi'/.es this, as he ai 
his prayei- for the samu 1 

‘ •That tl.i God of out 1 
sus Christ, the Father
may 'gi'e unto you the : 
wisdom • ‘ami , .- laii 
knowledge of lime,

“ The eye- of your 
ing being enlighte 
may know what is the f j

. ’■'‘'■‘‘lation

His calling

fish Spared 
Outlaw Fate

The iiKin
fishing enuipmein 
though he d' I have 
"stock " on .and.

This is one 
District Cliii'■ 
the Texas Ri 
part meni lie 
Ilf illegal •. ' 
twenty wiii- 
( ontiscated ' 
in hi' d i 't '
The eqciipn.i ' 
erîil lakes i; 
to AVooii,

He add..:
some si>ort im ', catehiti|il 
o f fish nowmlay- might r.al| 
Been so fort, inite if the 
hud not he. made.

not in the « 
hwir.H 

ive a pti Vil

way of s»v-''j| 
UeiitWy '¡ill 
and Vii'i.TS

..equired IF''«
and '.

■ :ip- and hii||
‘■',ve ï'-une r

■ since 
,,t came In

area, '«'tithe

H.,. liliVio'uj,

Rice Farmer 
Sat for Teal

.A coastal I 
Texas I ’ark- .. 
ment for a 
in the ex)>ei 
temher i-li:, 
eye.

t »hviiiUsly
.said: "1 havi- 
fowl for ye:ii 
will help lec 
little felici .

i.ams man 
.ll At ildlife [i|| 
■rmit to par*i(i 
'■ '.la l teal h 'z t j 
•' h a gleam e|

rice farm(f,| 
een feeding ! 
May’.e this)

’ t even with I

NOTICE!
Foard County Farmers Union

Has Moved its Office to the

Davis Hdwe. &  Furn. Building
on the w est side of the square.

We have received an am ple supply of 
Foard County Soil Survey Books. Anyom 
desiring a  copy is invited to stop by our 
office and pick one up.

Gentry Feed̂ Gro."Hilw*
S I ‘ K (  I AJ..S T i n  U S I )  A \ .  I K I D . A V .  S . A T I  H D . A Y .  . U ’ f i l ’ S T  •'*. <*. 7

We have new items coming in all the time!
B A C O I !  Cowboy 2  lbs. $ ]  39
B 0 L 0 G ? < A  Al! Meat lb.

K im be ll Coffee  
Reg. or Drip

OLEO 
Silver Bell

lb. 19c.
POTATOES
p e a c h e s  Fresh lb 15«

lbs.
SHORTENING M erile 3 l b s ' s i

POPS 
All Kinds

Carton
Carnation 
ICE CREAM

gal. S9e 
FtSH STICKS,  290
Frozen Bar-B-Q 14 oz. pkg. 8 9 0

Best Maud Salad Dressing qt. 3 9 (  
AQU A  NET H air Spray 6 9 |  

box

IK FARW

ihurfine

Luc

VVaJcIi
¡NurnÚE

If yo 
numb(

Toa

Sorry,
imple
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EXTRA
LARGE

LETTUCE
GREEN HEADS

2  fot 2 5 e

^ ^ c h f f a d a ^ ^  0 ^

1 W  W  *  *‘" 3  3
ETCHUP Heinz Fancy 

5 FO R ...........

GRAPES Seedless White 
Sweet

Ib...........................

EANS Shurfine fancy whole 
4 C A N S ..........................M .00

OFFEE Shurfine 
Delicious flavor! 
lb............................

SPUDS U. S. No. I Red 
8 lb. bag ... .

ONIONS California 
Purple Sweets 

lb......................

C7
Cantaloupes Fancy Sweet 

EACH ....................

paragus Shurfine Cut 
4 CA N S .........

lugar 1 0  lb. bag

Del Monte

TUNA
4 cans $ Ì

ni EMT

UK FARMS—Extra Fancy Round Pints—Reg. 33<

CE G REAM Vanillii. Banana Nut. 
SlrauhtTiN. ('h<H<»latt‘. 
Pecan. ( herry

5 FO R ..........................

Oil ¿r

t'Sasî Fleishman's

OLEO lb 39e

Franks Chuck Roast Lean and Tender 
lb.................................

Armour Star
ALL MEAT

Cello Pkg,

Shurfine Shortening

31!). can ^

• »«TlllS
• »«ft if*

Wonderful flavor 
AND TENDER!

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
CHUCK WAGON

2 lb. pkg.
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From the News . . •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

Xcws it(‘ iii.' tiflow wii«r taken 
from the Thur-da.v, Auinu^t I, 
ItCif), issue of The Founl County 
News:

Fullowintf leeeipt of a telegram 
from Bryan Diekson, deputy state 
.̂ <-hool supeiintendetit, the Mar
garet school hoar«i acted in ac
cordance with instiuctions set 
forth in this messaire and voted 
Wednesday to sen<l hitrh school 
()U|dls o f the Mariraret ilistrict to 
Crowell Hitrn School thi- year.

Three Foard County hoys. Ray- 
inonil Joy, Riley Ci iffiii and 
Blaine Barker, received medical 

I attention in Crowell last week a f
ter suffei'in;.' injuries in farm ac
cidents.

firady Craves, Walker R. Todd 
an<l .Aldon Horn left Sunday for 
Italia.' to attend the annual meet- 
imr of the Texa- llijih Scliool 
t.'oaches Ass's-iation ami coaching 
school.

.Miss Reha C ollin- and .Andrew 
Calvin o f Crowell were married 
Sunday afternoon at the Metho- 
<iist paisonage hy Rev. Ceo. K. 
Turrentine. pastor o f the Crowell 
Methodist Church. The. are now 
at home in rooms at the Ralph 
McKown rc'idence. Mr. Calvin in 
engaged in farminir a few milel 
northeast of Crowell.

Mrs. W . ('. Lane o f Deni-on set 
a record at the Sprinsr I.al.e Coun
try Chill l;.-i Thursday afteinoon 
hy calchinu a nine-pound luttisii.

Giound Beei $1

.About sixty citizens ■ f tl.e Tlui- 
lia community attended a ma-.n 
meeting in the school auditorium 
there last Thursdav afternoon, 
and in an indication v .U , > x|)ie.'s- 
ed thcm.-clvcs oveiwhehrinuly in 
favor of the school hoard lakirg  
action to s,.,-ai-e consti uct i-iti of 
a S2."),'UI0 comhination vo. a'.iomil- 
gymnasiuni and auditorium Imild- 
ing.

F'onrd County ha- farms
for l!»o."i. comp;md with TJO in 
litjlt, according to the Feileral 
Farm Censirs rejiort which wan 
issued la.st week at Washington. 
The farm census is taken every 
five years. .Although the number 
o f farms increaseil in F'oard, the 
amount of land in farm.- is below 
the Ih.Ttt total. The census listed 
4.'50,T;17 as the total nuniher o f 
acres in farms for Ifio.i. ns com
pared with -UT.'ir;" in I'.'JO.

(lamhleville will begin its ID.'l.'i- 
:hi sc-hool tenn .Monday mottling. 
•After about tiO days, the school 
will he dismissid a few weeks 
tluring the cotton picking season.

The annual meeting o f the 
Crowell community wheat control 
as'sociation will he hi 'o S. tlirday 
afternoon in the lii-trict lourt 
room.

9  Lucky number for August 5, 6, 7

II Wald, This 
I Number

N9 32

Jackpot This Week
$ 3 5 . 0 0  . .

If your number corresponds with the 
number posted in the store/ you win the 

JACKPOT. .
To win, number must be brought in 

by Saturday night.
ôrry, number not given over telephone. 

Employees and family not eligible to win

Orange Drink
Rev. T. M. .T..hn-i !' f  W lling- 

ton is iireaching f ‘ ■ thc Metho- 
dist reviva! in pvegre ■ h i'o.

K v  ry ov.ner " f  :• moJel T  Ford 
I ai in this ,ne¡i vs invi'ed t'< ente'

[ the mode! T raci- at M 'nday
'r.fteinoon in .ontuetioe with
I Triuies Day. Thi- laee will start

Lg. 46 oz. Cans 
4 FO R ...............

at a point on the ca-t -iile f  the 
•'luare. Ford“ surviviiij tire "itial 
race will c. nipet. 
finale.

'll and

MEAD'S OR SHURFRESH

BISCIRTS 3 >« 25e
SHURFINE FANCY-NONl FINER

canPEAS
Fryers to Be in 

[Greater Supply

Cokes KING SIZE

___ _  ^  ^  ^  OAK FARMSMellorine $1
■••••••••eeeee

D. andT. FOOD WAY
Small Enough to Appreciate

B iB  F m - i s h  ' »  A c o r n im o d . ! .  •  ™  -

C ow e ll, T e . . .  *  O.Hv '  P h o «  M C -O -nT ,

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

SHURFRESH
OLEO

1 9 ‘lb.

F'ryers arc eNi'ectod to ho in 
I greater suj'ply for the next sev
eral weeks, so look for more 
“ siH'cials" on this versatile aum- 

1 mcr meat item.
This luediction comes from 

Mrs. (iwen (Tyutt, Texas .V&Nf 
I ’ niversity F.xtension consumer 

1 marketing specialist.
Special.“ also will he seen on 1 some steaks over the week end.

I Reef roast.s will he among low- 
cost items, llroiind beef will con
tinue as a r'''pubir economy selee- 

1 tion.
The he.st pork values will he 

found among shoulder roasts and 
steaks, spareribs, and cured hams. 

iFninks and cohl cuts a ie reason
able in price, and they also o ffe r  

Imove servings for the money than 
I many other types ,if r.,.at. There 
jis no waste with these.

Summer vegetah’.os add an un- 
Icomiiaiiible sparkle and touch o f 
I color to meals. Whim tippeties 1 suffer beca.i’ se of th“ warm wcath- 
I er, the rich red', greens, golds 
and creamy whites enti-e lagging 
appetites. And they also add nu
tritional value to the meal in ad
dition to the variety in texture.

.ÍKÍ ■/ M '  i "  -i-
ir-S'}--

x7.*o-'ijs •
►

-‘■'•v-'r , -,
1̂.' ; 'yr\

iK-'-T'i-" ‘ïjiî-;m«» r-L.--',

r«t-í.víS5._.-

L-?'

■î4' ii ,5?. y

i

. -i-ir j w.

m
' • ÏT* r Tir J

lit«*'•fill I
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Margaret
MRS L. B ROBERTSON

l.ii-a Ffai\ lla'iMuak attetuioil a 
l.irth«iay party for Ai.i’il (.¡ay (Ver
ify  ir, ( roaell Kiiilay at the home 
of A pill’s irraiulmothei, Mrs. ('. 
M. ('arroll.

Mr. ami Mt>. l.ee Hrailfonl of 
Kl I’a.'o ami .Mr. ami Mrs. Henry 
llrailfoiil ami Hetty l.oyee o f I,ul>- 
hoek visited .Mr. a;ul Mi>. ('. T. 
Murphy and attended the Brail- 
lord reunion ilurinc the week enil.

Mr. and Mr.s. ('. F. Bradford .Ir. 
and family o f Slaton spent Friday 
nitfht with his parents. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. f .  F. Kradfoid.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Bohert Haleneak 
and baby daouhter o f Midland 
visited Mr ai’d .(Irs. Frankie Hal
eneak Thursda.v nicht.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Boyd and 
ilauiihter. ludy. of Slaton and Mr. 
and Mis, Kenn>>*h .Melehei of 
I.ul>boek visited .Mr. and Mrs. ('. 
F Bradfoiil Saturdav.

Mrs. Cora Wozencraft and \V. 
T. of Olton visited hei brother, 
Kosloe Smith, er. route home from 
Fort Worth whei<> she had attend- 
eil the weiidini: of her nephew, Da
vid Smith.

Mr. and Mis. (¡e.nue Tressler 
o f Vernon vis-ite.i her father, Ros- 
eoe Sii’ dh, Siitui lii.v while en 
route to Colorado on a vaeation 
trip.

Mrs. W R. MeCm ie.v leturned 
honie Sunday after a two weeks 
visit in Fort Woitli uith Mr. and 
Mrs. \\\,e>drow Williams and .Mr. 
ami Mrs. (¡lenn Bi-hop and fam
ily of .\zle.

-Mrs. Klla Iiurle spent Thur,s<iay 
niuht with hei d'U.r!'.tei. .Mrs. Fee 
Blevins, ill (e ineii.

.Mr. and Mis. WD'olmw Wiluams 
.-pert .'Sunday vi-din, her si.-tei. 
.Ml'S. O C. .Vilen. i;er Iniiuiny 
their t.othei. Mi-. \\ It. MeCur- 
ley home.

.VI and Mis. .b e K o and dautth- 
ter o f Bartlesvi'le. Ukla., s|»ent 
last week with !;er patents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Jack .Me<iinnis.

.Vlis. .V. B. (twetis and .Vlis. 
•lohi' I.. Hunter visited Mrs.
\V fiweiis in Veii'.on .'Saturday 
mornimr.

Mr. and Mis. D. F. Owen- vis- 
::ed ■ r. Kr,i,'. < ity with his
hrothi r. \. 1!. O vens, and wife
T iu -ii"y  n'trht

.Ml. and Mrs. .A. W. Owens of 
\V iehita hall* visited his mother, 
.Mis. Valeria (ivvens, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Foster of 
I lowell have moved into \V. F.
Biadfoid's home in Marjjuret. We 
wish to weleome them to our eom-
munity.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. ( ie o r j je  
i l ’ iuitt and l.ynn umi .Mrs. C. R. 
Roden attended the funeral of 
their sistei’s husimmi, K.lmer 
Smallwood, in Matador Monday.

.Mr. and Mi's, ('lyde Bagley and 
.Mr. and Mrs. P, D, Chaney ot 
Vernon visited Dink Hus.seil Mon
day eveniiiif.

■Mrs. John F. Hunter was admit- 
I ted to the ('rowell hospital Satur- 
ilay.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. B. .Middlehrook 
of Vernon and nfiandsons, Jed atul 
Jeffery Wooif o f .Midland, visited 
■Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlelirook and 

I her sister, Mrs. O. (.. .Allen, Tues
day eveninif.

i All's. Ivada Blevins o f (juanah 
visited .Mrs. Bax .Middlehrook 
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mis. Fawrenee Car
ter and son, I.,arry, of Houston 

; ami .Mrs. Ivada Blevins o f (juanah 
visiteil .Mrs. hiank Haleneak last 
Tuesday eveninj:.

.Ml. and Mrs. Shorty .Adams 
visited her brother, Tom Smith, 
and family Friday. .Also, his 
mother. Airs. J. S. Smith, and 
her eompanion, Cara Tole, all of 
Veinon visited the Smiths Friday. 

Air. and Airs. Charlie Alack (¡id-

w a n t a d s M ■t o

I ited Air. and Airs. tieor;ie I liornas 
lid taniily ia (¿eaiiah Aloiida>-P a g e  1 0 -  ......... .... . ... .......

Foard County News hrouKht (yii.-a -^anuiei home
Crowell, Tex»., A otu .l 5. 1965 tor a vi.<it, Raymond A. bell.....

Fockett Siimlay.
.leff Brown o f Crowell visited 

All. and Airs. Charlie Alack (iid- 
iiey in the Tom Smith home Sun
day.

Ronnie Bradfoid o f Fuhbock 
visited relatives in Alar>{aret over 
the week end and attended the 
Bradforil reunion in N’ eriion Sun
day.

Air. and .Mrs. Frankie Haleneak 
and children spent Sunday in Ben
jamin on an oiitine and picnic.

Air. and Airs. Milton Connell 
and son. Alike, of Waco, spent 
Saturday niirht with her parents. 
Air. and Airs. Flank Haleneak, on 
their way to Colorado on a vaca
tion.

Patricia, Janeice and Elaine 
Jackson o f Black and Jo Nell 
Bradford o f Crowell spent Satur- 
da.v niirht with tlieir irrandparents, 
All. and Alls. C. F. Bradford.

Air. and Airs. Woodrow Williams 
of Fort Woith and Mrs. W. R. 
AIcCurley visited her brother-in- 
law, Warren Fairchild, in Rolfe,

■y o f Killeen spent the week i
i ml visiting her parents. Air. and Mrs. Loyce .McConnell o f Lub-

AIis. Tom Smith. bock is visiting Air. and M i> Jim

Airs. Coy Payne and Airs, (¡ene 
Vo'.ing and sons, Alatt and Terry, 
o f .VLilene visited Airs. .Mary .Ar- 
niitaue and daughter in Oklahoma 
Tiiesiiay through Thursda.v. ’

Ricky Eaveiison o f Thalia spent 
Tuesday and VVeslnesday nights 
'.vith hi.' grandfather. Coy Payne.

Air. and AIis. Coy Payne visited 
Alls. .Mattie Davis in Crowell Sat-1 
■lay evening.

All. ami Airs. C. F. Bradfoid

Owens.
Ah', and Mrs. .•\. L. McGinnis 

visited her sister in Borger over 
the week end.

Mr. and Airs. Owen Ketchersid 
visited their dai’ghter-in-law, Mrs. 
Eddie Kay Ketchersid, in Plain- 
view, and their grandson.^, Alan 
and Timothy, returned home with 
them for a visit.

•Mr. and .Mis. Bu.xtei Lowe and 
family of Brownwood are visiting

Jimmy

Lodge N otices___

, , » .u • b**!' iiarents, Air. and Airs. Owencame hy from Slaton on their wav . . .  ! j  , v- j  i. ■
, . „J M L- o 1 I Ketchersid, and Nancy and he isto Missouri and Alls. ( .  r. Brad-  ̂ ... .i._ ____l
ford Sr. Went to Tulsa with them holding a meeting at the Church 

o f Christ in Crowell.
Air. and .Mrs. Kenneth Bell and

to spend a few days with rela-

''v i*  ..I M. I- M o - 'K en  visittd his grandparents, Mr.All. and Airs. lo v  .McRae o f , , .u n n in -j, ___ „  ■ 1 M i n  .r •'‘ '■s- .Arthur Bell, Fndav.t rowell visiteil Air. ami .Mrs. lorn, . . .  ,,, tylisa .'■aimiel of Wichita Falls.Smith .Sundav evening. I . .u i i •. 1 M I u I. 1 - I spent thiee days last week withMl. and .Mrs. L. B. Roliertson ' i, ........... ...... ,........... , ,, ,
vi-ited his mother. Air,-, (i. W.
Neel, and his brother, Lonnie, of

hir great grandparents. Air. and 
rs. .Arthur Bell.
Air. and Airs. .Arthur Bell vis-

A’s'inon and giaiul.-oii 
Samuel oi Wichita halls, Visited 
the Bells Satuiday.

.Ur. and Mrs. Fovvell laiiiplin 
o f Palmdale, ( .ilif.. and Sheriee, 
Kandy and Bi.van (iihsoii of kirks- 
ville.'Alo., and .Mrs. V\ . IF Tamp- 
liii aiiil Ail. and Mrs. Fai'l Ingle 
visited Air. atul Airs. J. 1. lanip- 
lin in Veiiion \\ ediiesila.v night.

.Mr. and Alr.s. Louis Painter's 
daughter, Lois .Ann, who is the 
gTanddaugliter of .Mr. and .Mrs, C. 
F. Bradfoid, was married Satur
day night. July F to .Alvin Alay 
of A’ einoii in Paducah by Rev. (i. 
C. Laiiey, Baptist niini.ster. They 
are making their home in V ernon 
where both are employed.

.Mr. and .Mis. J. T. Tnmpliii of 
have returned to their home in 
Palmdale, Calif., after a visit 
with his paielits, Air. and .Vlis. 
VV. li. Tampliii, and other rela
tives.

Alr.a ml Mis. J, T. Tampliii of 
Vernon visited his sister, .Mrs. 
Earl Ingle, and husband h'ridiiy 
night.

Air. and .Mr.-. F. 1!. Robert.-oii 
visited Mis. Bobby Baldwin and 
children o f White.-boro in the 
home of her sister, Airs. Walter 
Gaehler, in Fockett Sunday.

.Mrs. VV. S. Carter and daughter, 
Edith, spent the week end visiting 
her son, VV. S. Carter Jr., and 
family in Buikburnett. She is re
covering from an auto accident 
she was in while visiting in Dallas.

Air. and .Vlis. R. L. Hudgens 
spent Suiida> in Paducah with 
their daughter, .Mi>. .VI. T. (¡il- 
bert, and family. i

Air. and Mr>. Ferny Hobriitschk| 
and -on, Doug, of Hinds visited 
her parents, Air. and Airs. .August 
Kumniel, .VIonday evening.

All. and Air-. Jimmy Hudgens 
.spent Saturday night in A'ernon 
with her parents, the Toye AIc- 
Curleys.

Johnny Robertson, son of Air. 
and Airs. 1.. B. Robertson, was 
18 Monday, .Aug. il. He culled 
home Monday and he is in Chug

Crowell C hapter No. 916, OES
Alects second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 

iS ^ n e x t  meeting will be 
.August 10, 8 p. m.

Members please Uke notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

.a f y e .n e  p i t t i f l o , w . m .
M.VRIETT.A C.ARROLL, Sec.

TH.\LI.\ LOIMJE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night. .Aug. 7, 8 p. m. 
J Alenibers urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
^ welcome.

CECIL CARPENTER, W. M. 
J. F. M.ATTHEVVS. Sec.

CROWELL LOIKiE NO. 840
A. F. Sl a . M. Stated Meeting

Second Alondav each month.
.Aug. ft, 8 i>. 111.

Alembcrs urged to attend and viS' 
itors welcome.

JOE C.ALVIN, VV. Al.
D R. M.AGEE, Sec.

(lordon J. Ford Cost No. 130
t h i r d

Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m.

IF E. AlINYARD, Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY, Adjutant.

.Mlen-Houiîh Cost No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o'clock 
in the Community 
Center.

J. H. GILLESPIE, Commander. 
T. Ü. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

Water, Wyo. He will return home 
the la.-t of .August to enroll in 
Crowell High .'School where he is 
a senior.

They Don't 
Sound Harmful

i f ;
 ̂ - -.'y-
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Save now on full-size Galaxies and 
Customs! Fairianes and Falcons, 
even luxury Thunderbirds! Low, 
low year-end prices! Something 
for everyone! Finance plans to 
please your budget! Large stocks 
—wide choice of models, colors, 
equipment! Immediate delivery!

Shoe polish, oven cleaner, hair- 
waving lotion, wax. They don't 
sound harmful.

But these items plus kerosene, 
bleach, toilet cleaner, niedieine, 
turpentine, iighter fluiil, deodor
ant. dry-cleaning fluid and plant 
spray may be potential dangers 
in ,vour home. advises County 
.Agent Joe Buikett.

Why? Because each product 
contains some hazardou.s substance 
that could cause illne.-.- or ileath 
if taken internally.

Of course, it woulil be incon
venient. if not impossible, to stop 
using these items in the home. 
But you can do the next best thing 
— protect the family, particularly 
the young children, from accident
al contact with these ¡iroducts.

Know what you are buying. 
Examine the lal>els— read the 
small print. Look for the.se words;

"Caution" or "waining” — indi
cates that the material is a haz- 
arilous suh.-tance.

"Danger"— refers to suhstanees 
that are highly toxic, extremely 
flumniable or corrosive.

"Poison"— refers to product,' 
defined as highly toxic.

Some of the labels will carry 
the skull and crosshones of a leg
ally recognized poison. Or there 
may he the statement, “ Keep out 
of reach of children.”

I-abels give an indication of 
the principal hazard in such words 
as “ flammable.”  "vapor harmful,” 
“ causes hums." "ab-orhed through 
the skin.”

Trasposi Natlcas
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray pd. 1-66

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on my land or land leased by 
i„e.— Juanita Gafford. pd. 1-66

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- 
ing or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind'allowed on any land owned 
or leased by us. —  Johnson A 
Ekerii. pd. 1-66

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell A  Son. 

pd. 1-66

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any o f our 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie Mc.Adams Estate, 

pd. 1-66

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing allowed on my land or land 
leased by me in Foard or Harde
man County.— J. H. Free, 

pd. 1-66

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-66

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing er trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-66

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
iny land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. H. T. Owens, pd. 1-66

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law. This lake is fo r mem
bers only and others will please 
stay out.— Board o f Directors.

Down Town Biblo C lass
Twenty-two men heard Recie 

VVomack bring the les.son at the 
Sunday morning meeting o f the 
Down Town Bible Class. Miss La- 
iiette Lemons played piano accom
paniment for the group singing 
led hy Rev. Clarence Bounds. The 
class cordially invites all members 
and non-meniliers to be present 
next Sundav.

F o rS p I,
500

•''«''“ws üffict ..fifth y e a

For you I CiistonrH 'ir-....... ."?4i|
•̂ l-'Jtp

F o r  s.vLE-_i„ ^

 ̂ «

Servie.' ,-tation ¿¿¡ÌT 
ord^ book-, only 75c

your T r i^ T T T l
wholesaK» price

tZ 7 :
f o r  SALE-VV^tw
stand in front of Frukin 
eak home ,n 
Ross Haleniak.

RETUK.NED FR0M~m- 
tiful VVurlii'zer spin« 
bench. Scratch-proof 
lar $7'J0 value. S*v* 
or call collect CLAIi i 
STUDIOS. Sou tW  
.3̂ 702 Jack-boro High»» 
Falls.

FOR S.AI.E—.Several „ 
way and chisel plon" 
sizes. One (¡raham child ( 
draulic with tall thick i 
McLain E'arin Equip.

IF carpet.- look dtiT iil 
remove the pots as theri 
with Blue Lu.-tre. Re« ^
shampooei si.__w. gj

4-ltc

FOR S.AI.E-.Vboutad^ 
trade-in tiactors—«osti; , 
and Case wheatland. On» ], 
G-705 on lituane—a yesrj 
McLain Fami Equip.

FOR S.ALF -CombinatioB ] 
erator-freezvi, 2-pc. Irntgl 
suite, full size gas ranRI 
chrome dinette suite, t.pt| 
room suite.— V ernon fUton,/ 
684-2202

That store room full? Sell those 
unwanted items through a News 
classified ad.

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL  

RESERVE COMPANIES

paper, $2.00
for oOO sheets.— News Office.

WIN!!!

WHEN YOU THINK OF

J E W E L R Y
t h in k  OF O’NEAL’S

HOME OF FINE WATCH  
REPAIR!

O ' N E A L ' S
JEWELERS
1131 Fannin St. 

VERNON. TEXAS

AJETTRIP
TO
JAMAICA!

P L U S  2 5 0  O T H E R  P R IZ ES

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOP SEkVICE PO» AU  
TOU» INSUKANCE NEEDS

SasL
1N6VAAM6SS

LOOK AT OUR
GOULDS J E T S

w. F. STATSER
Ph. 684-3662

First come—first served!
HARRIS FORD SALES, Crowell, Texas

We sell the com*
píete Goulds Jet

1
Water line on («QlM 
easy credit nS í 'easy credit 
terms.  ̂—

Ragiatarad

Public Surveyor
O. H. Bartley

Phone 888.2484 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

register/ nothingtobuy
C'MON IN . . .  YOU MAY WIN

WOMACK’S
m o v in g ?

CALL
DEAN’S t r a n s f e r  

A STORAGE 
U2.SS92

VERNON, TEXAS

POR S.'VLK— .Almost ne» 1 
monil choril organ in ebony t 
in on VVuihizcr oigan. Ltal 
'a new price. Paymentt | 
$12.35 monthly. Write ore 
Icct CL.ARK VH'SIC STlt 
Suuthmoor ■ enter, .ITOI 
boro Highw.i', TiiT-6721, ' 
P'alls.

Notices
NOTH K— ( ol.N.'^Bjy, 
trade.— J. i, Halsell Jr.

F.\ST SKRVl' K on nibherf 
—Foard County .News.

NOTiCK— ."<t;imln.g stud d 
for VV’el-h puny.— 0. JJ 
Star Route. I'lowell. d-l

NOTICK— bur VV’urld Bookl 
clopedia, ( hililciaft, .Vtias, 1 
tionarie.-, ( " reacker, call|
Howard Bur-'->. »¡.i.i-'JJbT, 1 

1 -Ifc

NOTICK— Sip: ' tanks ckit 
installed, riumiiing supplies j 
repair. Funip -ales and «n 
Joe Smith, p! liaMbOlotl 
2731.

N O T IC K —VV ill do custom ; 
ing ami plantuig; one-way. 
hoard, chisel. .-..n'P and ro«e 
also will lake - line land to' 
on sea.sonal contract from I 
through planting. Call 6i4->31fl 
see Vernon Garrett. *8

The evacuation of 24.0001 
tary and civilian personnel o* j 
Nationalist Government, B»Pl 
o f China, from the TechotJ 
lands o ff the ( hiiia 
1 2 , 1 9 5 5 , wa> completed 
incident under cover of s« 
ships and carrier aircraft 
Seventh Fleet.

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT'

l̂iRN FROM I 
,J »bore are ih 
L„tf Junior L«*»« 
I »«»«««ion ***"

a week'» all-* 
I Junior Leader

iwellRili
to Mall 
toTha

FOR SALE— New Scotch ‘S« 
Tape, 300 inches 39c. Uoluil 
ty on the roll . • - invisibl« on̂  
job.— Foard County Se«»'

SUBSCRIBE 10 THE 
$2.58 in Foard and Ad)oi 

Countiea; $4 08 eliewb«*

Texai roreictr A »»ocu-^  ^  
Sowihrrn Fliif 
Iasi Texas Chamber n( 
(naimuralnl Ihe Trre F "" ¡¿I
in Texaa. Il U P « «  
projcti aponsored by «b*^ 
ro fM  Frmliicti Ü  at
oicnUc loria« landow"*«* ^  
rotlowing ^

Crowell Ridi 
I a ride to Bill 
Thalia Saturdai 
kroup will meet 
1 square in ( n

Vernon Ridi 
I the (’rowell | 
] farm.
ill »'ill be sen 

ll.25 for adul 
gkildren. Mone 

1 be given to 
Duane B' le 

I members—as 
r̂.- of the lo 
1 to make the

fell B lu e  
Double 
W r ig h t

er winning 1 
hhe Crowell B1 
I a double hei 
Dr. Wright I’uc'

I the

fngelistic 
jin Mo 
Christi (

P*' New

In Ocloief 1944. 
est Serrke, In toopnaii«" ^  
T e x «  r«e.»ry AsWcUlb*-,


